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To tm.Editor: .. · . . . .. . . . . . . . . thro.ugli a dichotomy iq our education? 
,4re .~thi<'l\l 'lMI"lcter tr.tit$ •. definite · . lhve we not separated our µ.v!" intq 

by-jl~ofay~v.hedu""1ion7ll,<ve morning shiurim and afte~oon·lectui-es? 
we "?&t. the ~llS!lral)" for c!wacter edu, Ha~e we not limite<l "¥'?"at H.a,;hem" \Q 
~tim,inourYeshiyal)! .· . . . . . the Bet Midrash., notineolJ)<lrating it.into 

'J'l,e'e blls.l;leen mu~ discUSl!ion lately our .nature? When· we Jeav~ t),e. I!et Mid; 
a,,t<;the!""'l"ll'behaviAr~ofaYU ras!\ do. we leave the searcll for Hashem 
Mlderit, So~ l\!.mlen~ at\®1,,tandpos' behin<J? . . . .·. . 
•ibli: ~mi~havior" ""· ~ing ""! · \o .· the . Despite all ou.r prot~$tlttions, .· we wi, 
d~~nt t;;cilitro>o .ll!ld <ollijitioll!t on <:run' iea!'Ding Tof'.llh as i $<!iency of. lllws \Q be 
pu,,; Th~.y fail tor.iauze that what -does applied rather thlm. a,, a w;,y of t!>inld~g 
ii;Jw le$tbill! W'll!\t -is, and th~ testing 1il1d viewing fhe worl~- The.sewi,h (o!' and 
~und Cif "Zhat m,mls ~anlt\lt be an i!le'!l love o( Hashem ~Uflt mt be .ljmite<i.1'? any 
·~i!Jon, for then . itil\ l\O \est, S,,,no · place or Ume, but 11)~ I:><, in<:<>rpor;lted 
bi,li<;vt> Jhat "n•fo~vwr" is.~. t-0)n,.. int<> our selves al)<! ehange our frame of 
l!'"l"'l" app~ of halach'!-. Mthollgh referen«,, 
N.n1'Cr, wh.;1t they~®n't,111,Jeratand 
l, tlw Jlf)~.~llllity spl(t betw.,;n 
whata!fmll~W$'/athwruinmap !\;, lt ls 
will¥ .lhta di,;h,1',lmy f.ljj;t l wlll oon~ 
Ill~, 

The f\amblun s~tes "Alldwh,t is the 
. method. t<>. love l{i~ (Hoshem) ,md. fc>ar 
Ht>n?· Wh~n ID,'Ul "1>1\~JlliW,• Hi,, !ll'li•t 
dpfog,i andcr~tioll!! Md wm ... tro,v th~in 
Hi;; w~s,fomt~is 11l1llirdte<lai1<lungmmd· 

To,, p~ e!t~w,, ''\"a!,l)l l>a'de~ ed-,m~~l,.)l~!Pves (Haghfmli'. 
f;e!,,'v~ r.a'~v,,!(,,.tte. love -Of~ and "l''d!!atll.ash~''is a eonsequenoo of 
pis ,,~,,.~~ha,;,l l» ~.v,ith kpo.,1• l)<!rceivipg- H"'lhem's "'1'idom in ajl His 
edge or Hitrt Wli~"' wo.ukhl!,J. dich!)(~"'Y. """·tions. It is asta"'of min<L This wisdom 
j:ft oori~rr~unat~ie~ tiave,,-origi~tt:dJf rtot iid-he unifying-fore~ t_hat tru.ty-'be found in 

th~ Torah.~ well "" throughout natul'\l, 
~tn l;i,in!f · oroatio~s of Jia;;~em, I,ndeed 
there is I!v.s urµty ·between mind .. and 
matter, the Jlllfsical an<l the spuitual .. Tµe 
spirit mauif~sts itaelf in material. fol'll!S 
that mi!TQI' th<' wisdo111 of t)te who.le. We 
must Pe""e\ee Ibis ll!UtY in a~d around. u,;, 
be it.Jn ov~ work, oµr rei,,tit>:nships, our 
learning, ?"~ e~ery act. Wor!< must "'.'": 
stitute.,n_ot_'\_ m0ans_to-a,11 ,(md tfiu_t it !ll_ust:be 
conv~!'.te<l i~to an art, tho .art of living and 
understantl;ng with .. Aho.vat Hash¢"1,'' 
W~<tnllSt _ iriytst _ our, -~Qr,li; -:~it~ ____ creative 
force and st\e beyondjtWth.e.entire body of 
creatio_n_atJ~ B)1.shem's -~_<>J'.n in it. 

w., ll!'lot.d,weiop th~ ~bility. t\appre• 
elate and l\~d~1'Stand nature, l'fatqre has 
.•!ways .be¢» t~e ally .of religion. Our pro, . 
phets ~nd ())irJkers h•v~ constantly dra)'ln 
from its __ iw-~e, _:;ind_~r~eived H~~~m'-s 
",isdo"' in ii'\ beauty, 

We 11\J\yd~ect natµ;<t lnto itf parts in 
otil":·dive_r~_ eou~es. -y~t we f?~t_alWay_s_· ·· 
.pe_rfei-~~ ifl-thQ ~~TQQo~m.1_,a:-1-e,t~~ct_i_on~iJf 
~_asbem~~_'.:wi~d?n;d~ t_he.- nt~crocosm. ln 
psycholoi,,Y loetur• we · must remember 

I 
tbat the One who understands the work
ings ofone mind understands the workings 
of all n,inds, of all ijfe, In physics class we 
mus_t i-em:ember: -th~,: CQ~sisten'cy, -perfec~ 
~i~n, and unity of nature'~ ~~~s; _µµd~rsuµ]d 
the crucial interrei,,tionships in biology and 
the. w~dom In the P\\'1'• that make us J 
-}Vho_le_( --ln--_our-Shhiri-~~ let -us- n_~t c_reate' a 
dichotomy l:>etween knowle<)ge a11d. action, 
Halacha and J\ggs4ah, .law and .the spirit of 
the law .. Let ~ combine them into a "'ayof 
thinking and lM~g, through which we can 
_'-'c~r,cu~cise-- :our-_t,.eaitsn _to _perceiv_,e "a 
_world ·in a _·blade of grass a~d. R he~ven _ in.a 
WilQflower/' 

.f\nYCme: _int,e.reSt_ed fo _discus~_~o_g id_eas 
related to_ th_ia _topic .pl~~- eontact.n:ie·-in 
l\forg,8~0 or t.el # 92,1-91!!4. 

·.. . Chaim: Mond 

IL\MEV:,\SF:lt. joins the entire 'l'U 
.C()'";1-lllU_~j_ty-i1' _o~erin~- o~~ sin~e~st_ 
~o,11dolences _t.9:-Mr:s". 1'~r~c!s.-$tn:ich 
on the u11timely passi!1l( of her be, 
loved hqs!>and.. Hamakom Yi')"· 
chem Otaeh Wtoclt Sh'lU' Aveilei 
Tziyon V'yirushalayim. 



Abraham• CarmelSpeaks·at Yeshiva 
Tells Large Crowd· of Religious Odyss~y 

llmitjr,,ucd.jror,J, page/ established by YU students al> 
se. Rather, w<1are il\Wresled i~ a tho11gh · . not· .. i-elay,d ·· to Y'(J. continu,i,· Jro,1, 7!«/1, I qulrepien~ fQr oon"el'llion. of any 
Yp-t}'P<> institutio11 whir,h would M .. hon i;,ev h!lfl11prof!l"!Ilideal- fact, be·.~- ,'Oligion, M~, C~l C<Jllrt.intb,,J~wish.W<l!'ld,Gui~ 
ll<ltve as the nucleus of a mode I'll, ing '!'ith teohmlogy _and .isJirni\"ll feek that any religi~n, .such as by• the. writing;; o•. tile Rlllllbarn 
ortbll!iox, ·••religious,· ... Zion/stio, in ih Mferinl;l'S, liar lllan UniYoer,. Bu!Jdhism, which does not cl~f!l and a,v.S/jll\son Raplulel Hirsch, 
developinj,l eommunity. · wluch,. sity IJ;,,s a Yeshiva :Pi'ol?"'m on a to he ~ased on pa,,t revelation is and t~ughtby personalitie~ suc.h 
unfortunMely, is l.aeking in.Israel smaller scale, just a philosophy; rith~r than ~ as Dayan Gmnfel~ and Rav Herz, 

The ,Jewish commulllt-y suf
fer,, from what Wllll teripcd ''.f!ar 
Mitm!')i-1tiff." .i\ young. peim,n 
C31)!'9t .. hf:. (lXJ)!ll!ted. to Ml!in tie• 
tohi, poople, if-00e.ffottw1"lever 
fllade ti>. create any tl••· JJIVll•h 
edu011tion 111m,t oo in,;ured fr<>m 
the youngest age ~il>le, and 
the only.sl!)'0 '!'aY to atttacryouth 
t-0 Jud:,,i;,m is by.enablb1g them.tQ 
_'!'itness . J ud.risl'll .in * . home, 
l.)uri~g the qUl'S\ion and lll'lS'!'er 
period whi~h. fol)()w.ed, . he 
st~sed this idea regardi~I? Jew
ish youth whvhare become dis· ' 
i!lw;foned ·• with Judaism •. The · 
mP$t impO!'tl!llt. Wng. which can 
h<l ddne for them is to bring them 
into a home to . witn;,ss a Shab
~atr--to see lMng.Judaism. Mr. 
Carmel btllieves that Mashiach is 
quite near: t.hat he is knocking on 
the door, He. exhorts us to open 
the door to let liim in. 

t!lday.''. Realistic Influe,,.;!'8 religion .. He reiecteq llindutsm, z"tl,he unde,-went what c!'n only 
Micll!!<!LTaubes, YC Juwor In clQsjng, Jll'.r. Klausnehaid not so nwch for its polytheistic be de~Wd as a complete mei,i. 

and JAC Co-eh,drman, sug!(!)sted that aside from the rril!Jor ll<'COm· nature bµt for its ignorance of motphosis. After ¢ompleting the 
an<additionalfaeet. He.•'!ld t.h•t plisht11ent, the plan~eri, of the. ethics.andmorals. converiiion pl'QC<1ss,Jn¢iuding • 
tl\ere itino 111~ a college g_r!ld, pl"()ject <to!><l kno)V.n.as "OPe'l'" After reJe~tiNt istiim, Jll:r. tw1ryearper!Qdwh~nheate~nty 
uate can enroll to receive an edu.: tion:YTJ in .. Jsrael'')f9reS<Je ~ne- C;n-mel ww, attr.,cted .to Roman vegetables fo.rJack.of k<>sh,rfood, 
Olltion oomparable · to th~ one ficial .. oonseqµences .. priniari,;;- Catholicism., ll\l.d was or9.ained <!-8 -he d<!!:id.ed · to tul'll to !he ~ 
given .in Y\J .on tt>e -graduate thi-oqghthe i~crei!sed.al.iyahof a priest in·l943 .. f!e t>ecapie d~- fi-om w~ichJµdaism sprunil"S.500 
Semicha. le.vel. "A .new JUE'j'S- YU . students and their families. enchanted . with·. Ch)'istianity, . Y<l!lrB a!/o• 
Revel· progr.l.11'.1, ey_houl~ ·the_!;efore ';But_v:'f:;_ WJi'nt ttJ.a to.be·~ri Is~ae~ ~PWfVeI\ ·when hf· ramP.··ti> donh.t Dtirj~_g· iheiye~rs _·\Vh(!:n_ Mr~ 
be formed. iry. I•rJlel ·a,s a continu- pi-oject. ·. in ·•Israel, meeting the Jes.us's divinity.:_the com¢rstone CarmeJ was stµqying Judai,;m, he 
ation. of tl,e system in YU, .This. partic1.1lar needs·ofisrael and not of all Christia.ii faiths. Att!,r ex< lived prirnm;lyinCarmel College, 
wo.111d ··. giv~. tb<ise stude.nts .· who jilst another BMTor It~ cat¢rinll, tensive . re,search, it ·became. ap· a Yeshiva in England. Hewentto 
W?:uld like to recei_ve Semich,a and prin>ar;ily. t? American stud.ents., parent that. the majority of the Israel w learn T!l"'" · abo.ut .its 
an•· M,A, in Jewish St'!dies .a The go;il must be.a net\\'ork of te~hin!ls of Jesus· were based people. Havint( studied the Ilii;Jle 
chance to. <lQntinµe Jn Eretz Yis- schoqls and institutions inspjred upon. Judaism, a.nd it.· was · this extensively, Israel. was .a Pa!"Jl· 
raeJ.".A combined Bet Midl'a!lh bythevisionoftheYUthesisthat realization. whicll l>rought him dise for him, He. expressed his 
prog,-am and masters . program will,. hopefully, in reality, iriflu- finally to ,fodaism. desire to return to lsrae.l to .settle 
W~--_s9-g_g~sted, :to enabl~_ :a_ stu- ~nee--the ': religious_- corn~uni_ty i~ A,i iinl)Ortapt _ fa41tvr ~hiCh in~ few ~ears-. 
dent .\o receive Semicha an<l an. particu)aral!d the general society Mr. Carmel stressed was the One of the main pain~ made ,,... •· ~I 
M.A. in either Jewish .history or on a larger level." reluctance o.f Jews to accept con,- d~ring th• .Wk was that.the J.ews .,,·ou fl.CI i$ 
Jewish philosoph,-. T!uswould W Upon. the occasion of the verti; who. are. not proPerly in, must worry about returning. fel· 
based on the ei<~ion ofJhe meeting,JACreceive<lanumb,er spired. W_!tereas it took five lowJewstoJudaism,xatherthan R·a11'1aw·· 
Gruss CentednJerusalem. of .telegrams •a.nd letters from months toundergo the rrocess of attempting to oonvert the Gen- · -. V• Vl·V - · .· 

~e~he Brysgal of EMC, .a various diiroitaries here.· and in conversion to Catholicism, .it was tiles, · .While there has · been • a co11tin1i,,J.Jrorn pag~ 1 
partici!)ant, . ppil'lte<l out Jhat it I.srael on ~ms. subject, All ·of the. eight Years before he was. accept- resolutio.n by ·a Reform group to Ian told HAM)':VASER that. in 
would· _be. be.tier to. start with well wisher!!favored thli' general .ed into.Judaism.The Bet-Pin·of. atteml't.to create a "crusade" to spite of the success of _t~e ''l-l<r 
some •\/rt of college 1>rof!l"!!ni He id~a. As w .re~ult, the Committee Lo~don, .· before which .· he ap- convert the world, .Mr.· Carmel .is PaC" campaign, the oouncil is not 
explained \hat .there a.n, three \Viii, co.ntinue delving · into the Jll'•red, was occupied by so~e of very oi-itical .. of such an unde.r' going to sit back, P!;ms a.re al
i~titutions ''that are not fa.r aw,n ppssibilities. of. YU i.n I~rael · and the. greatest_ rabbis. ~f our tipie; t;ilong. He pointed out. that. the ready underway for pµblication of 
from llll"-e.g.1 BMT, .M,achon submit their fi!idi.ngs and .recom- This llet-DiJ\ i~ l,ondon, which realization of the true God by all Divrei Torah for Shabbat amj 
_Ty~v .. !U,fl. __ .R~l" .111_~'_'1 .. TTn,iv_~~it.v,: menrf,ition$·" fo_ th~ ~ppf'Opri~tf~ oversaw Mr .. ·.Carmel's conver;.. people ·w~· a._ proJ?hecy ___ fo~. ·the Hoµdays. ·In_. additio~ .to .·~e _an_~ 
BMT-is 011:~nun(Jergrad_~te leye:l authoriti~_s. sJQU, JUIS th_e-_r~1.os~ '.J;,tl'Jngeri.t .re"'.' ~t-~re1_ ~llij\: we-caJl'Q-Q~ expecf: \~ n~ ~Ph,a.rim _Driv~, p~-~ in_ 

r"J;.. .. b .d r"I b. . I 1 • b I . I:!' . worlll. to ~hange its thinking the works for •Pecial programs 

l..,llc/ ·a.. 1;.,1U •.. IS 8 v/8 1fi rQfCe ;:~;:tthl~~S:i;;;~~;z.:~; :C~ifc:.S~::e~~n~o:~~: 
liA ,.. ,.1,.. "· · ~i.. -~ / · I C · • · · SQ·_·drawn,<-01:1.t,_ ··a_nd ·J'4r -Carmel alJ a~n()Uneements,t messageiJ_a,nd, 

~vlt111n t,,e . , v•· · ...... · om111unify thinl;stl)atitcan~nlybetbisw~y. ~:jnJ;e~!1::,~~.~:d;;;:: 

modernhehrewsongsalertedun- Chanuka Striar Squire," wl!i.ch will .con, by Moshe Rosenberg 
TO rilri -~ ~4c,~s_sftil:_Club--at 

YeshiVil T,.T!}iVe~it~, _students 
.must be greatly motivated- !tis 
with torall,inspired motivation, 
and. \\'ith a desire to srread. Yid
dishkeit l!l}d increase . the J*l'
fonnance . of Mitzvot, t.hat the 
Chabad CJul, has.ent.eredinto its 
rilOSt :prodUctjve year - a' year 
which has seen the resumption of 
project~ from previoils'.f_e~,- and 
th~ _introduction of many- new ac
tivities. 

New Additio.ns 
This year, in addition to\ts 

regular Sunday slot. on WYBR 
for the Tanya shiur, the Chabad 
Qli.J.b ·presents _listeners ev1::ry 
Tuesday evening with a call-in 
talk show,· •jJtidaism on the Line,'' 
dtiriri"g which many issues_ are dis-· 
cussoo at length and any Jewish 
topic_ is fair g~~- Thj~ year _h,as 
als() _ seen a cpushka· distributioti 
campaign and. the introduction of 
a regularly publi~hed new• letter. 

.plans to re-open the shul. They 
renovated th~ shteibl, replaced 
the stolen telephone, and, one 
rainy. night, dragged .back the 
Bimah, Af!lud, and othe religious 
objects from the "new" Dombrov 
_Shteibl. Since . Rosh Chodesh 
Kislev, a Nusach Ha-Ari minyan 
has been meetingweekday piorn: 
ings at 7.:80 .•. It m~st be noted, 
though tha( the maintenan;,e of 
s~ch -'1 shul, with it$ accornpany,
ing Mikva'.h, require_s m1:1ch effort, 
dedication, an.d fonding. Reoent
lY, a broken Mikvah pump W· 
came a great strain on the- s!ttil's 
budget, Therefore, any help 
Yeshiva -students can offer by at
tending __ the ,niinyan or- ~ng a 
contribution would be greatly ap
preciated. 

Finally, . as for Yed-Tes 
Kislev .- __ Yesh_iva -_Univers_ity _stu
dents had not .one Far!ireogen, 
but. two. Monday night, Decem-. 
Wr !8t.h, a guest ·rabbi from. Aus
tr-,c:1.lii conducted a Farbrengen for_ 
st_udents, ·con:i_p1¢te \\7ith r~fresh-

The· most ·reeeilt addition_s, inents ah_d Divrei Tordh, ._u11til 
however, to. Chabad Club activi- 1:30 A,M. According to partici, 
ti_es- 'are· t!'te· teviVal-of the ·old _gant_~_, the ~nthusiasm and ipapir.
Dombrov Shteibl ~nd_ the festivi- , atio(l of the Farbrengen was un
ties -_in cormf!C\iot\ with Yud-Te.~ matehed. 
Kis)ev. The Pombrov Shteibl, at 
566 W. I 8,')rd . Street, . WI\S left. 
without a mJnyan ~ft.Cr Sl-ly(:Ot; ite 
members had · moved· from the 
neighborhood or had stari:ed 
dl.lve~»g ~t-the- "new" Dombrov 
Shteibl. WJ;,en .the Cha.bad Club. 
heard about this f,jakom Kadosh 
going to waste, it quickly .Jajd 

That gqthering, though, wa,, 
only a -warm-·up, for th_e next 
night at 8:00 P.M., when ••ven
te_en students_ were bree;i_ng 
along _in.a specially-rented vaii on 
the w~y to World .. Lubavitch 
Headquarters, Throughout the 
iriR, strains of Nigtinim: a~d 

suspectin!l. neighborhoods to the . tinue to be published ~riodica!!y. 
fact tha.t Yeshiva University stu, e h. ·· . ·.. • .. · A meeting of.the EMC Stu-
dents were going • to. Crown • '' .· ·. a .. iQJQ .. • a, dent Cvuncilwas held on Dec .. 25, 
Heightsto celebrate the !$0th an- . In ad.ditfon to or\ialiizi~g the of. 
niv_ersary of th~--rele~ of -}lav contin_u,edfrom f!ltge J tlci~l commit~ees1 -- mrntion was 
Schneur Zalman of Liady, the recently reopened Beit Midrash also made of the .advent of the 
first L,ibavitch liellbe,_ from R!IS· for refreshments an\! music h,Y Tzeddakah campaign, and. the 
sian prison .. A hectic. hut delight- the. incomparable Stanley Miller publication of a_bulletin on Jewish 
ful evening followed '->- arrival at Band. Events in .the metropplitan area, 
770,-a special triinya,n _fo_r M_a'ariV _ThEfmi1_5_ie W!)S n<m~~toP;, the According to Presid~11t 
in the company of the lt~bi who d~ncing energetj~, and the at1110s~ Flllvy Kl~pper,_ a -num~r_ of ac.: 
was Ia:tf:!r: tO'sitjlult~neously ti-ans- phere; nothiiig les_sthafl heinush. tivit_ies are in sto're for the 'sip ring; 
latethe Far!Jrengen to English, Playing everything . .from. Tzavei induding the gala Yorn Ha'atz-
0sCamping, aiyund ~he come~ to to -}lfachiJ I Afan, the_ 'band - left maut eelebratioq. He expres_se~ 
enter. the Beis. l-laMidraoh of the everyone attending uplifted an<l confidence that what occurred 
Luhavitcher Rebbe Shlita. astounded. last year would. not happen again. 

Persoital-Lecbai~ The ab~nce of many of the' La.~tly, -when as½ed- if and 
The Farbrengen .itself could RIETS rebbeim, was notecl, and when. Hnnwshkif will be pub

be the Subject of_'a-_long_,al"tiiclt!, explained as_ bei_ng dl,le to-prior lished this y~ar,- it_Was_-pointed 
Suffice it to-Say that, seeing-the commitments'. , oµtthat$40Uwasjustalloeat~dto 
ja)Tl-:p~cked Beis ~idrash;--listen- Pi'esident _Bumy Kaisman the paper_to_resume' production. 
ing_ to- the- Diverei _Torah- of the said that the event 'was what h~- TJ1e, Pre'sident siateQ on(!e ~«i_?l 
RebbeinhisSichosandMa1amar; had_ ho'f}ed -for, -and' is 'already that barringariy-mor~_unforesee
li_fting'upaeup-of:Wirieand_I'eceiv- making,plans for the_~yen bigger able de{ay3c,_ ffm:naRhkU will be 
ing- a ~rsonal nod 'Of ''Leeh_aim" ~urim ,Cha~_gajl. 
from the Rebbe, were a few ofthe 
afrractiohs' of the long -eve_ntng', 
which endied at 3:30 in themorn
ing whe'n a group of tired- l:mt' in~ 
i-;pif:ed Yeshiva Uhiversity stu~ 
defl.ts' retJ,Irne'd home. 

Such, . \hen; .has .been the 
work so far of the Ch•ba_d Club, 
But this its not where-jt--~R ericbi. 
On the i:ontl".u:Y_, w'ith the encour~ 
aging words of the Lubavitcher 
!?eh.be oil Juel, the Chaba<1 Club 
.says it jntends to Continue iU;_ ae~ 
tivities "Bi Yete:rS'ayse_ Vi Yeter 
O;z:' ~- with 'inci'et:L'ied_ vigor at:id 
redoubled efforts. 

li.J 
Fi rat nighter;, taking advantage of the new B~it Midrash 
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Mechitza: A DivisiveJssue 
In ,Alllerican. Jewry 

K.ASBBIJT LECTURE SERIES 
C,ONTINUES l)yJad\8li~ 

It j:l.an issue.which arose~ \han 200 
years agq, yet iUs Ql!e which for ~Y· 

. ,'eal'S hlll! bei:11 ~ Olle oI the !l)OOt 

~ tbNiil~ to:Jewishl'!'ligiol!S unity in 
· Pll!$po~ 1ii$ory. U involvi>* a q~estion of 
~ .'!hi•h hag i.wt been raise<! even 
Ql)Ce thrili!ghoiltthel\lillemaofc.Jewish hiii· 
toey, wtif.the niid-mnete<inth ~tury, 
after which it ~e the )llost oopiously 
.~· ruiia<;i><lt oi .our t1111e, l( i:I a 
~ha .which, although never 111entioned 
sp,,¢ificallf in .any, elassieal.. source~; HM 
biicomi,.the callli'! celebre of To1<1h oliserv.
ant Jud;us111. It i:l.tfie issue of.the rnechi~ 
(partjtion): . . . · . 

Afthoul(h it is n well !\nown and histor· 
ically .~rllted fact tbaqyoag,:,gues 
have always been.built witli sep,u:ate .S!'Cc 

· tio~ for II)!ln anq women, aclearly'folT!lu· 
lated prohilliti.on ,against i:njxed prayer 
does not appear in th1>Shide/!au Arucli, nor 
many iitherCO!le ofhalacha, not to 111ention 
the.Gelllllf'l. 'l'herefol"!l, when the nere.s
sit.f of sep,u:ation during prayer WllS sud
dei)lf put to challenge .ln mid-nineteenth 
ceQt)lry .Ainerica /the Elurope-•n (!eform 
movement did .not at first inst.itute thi:I 
particular break with Jewil!h tra!lition), 
the ~hie ~J,s !or-this pripetple,'~,~ 
he: lll)ught out. from the sources and !)ubli
cized: Slime oftlie more.cogentJ1ndpopular 
11rg11mentslire ci!,e<I in thil! article. · 

Perha~ tile !DOSI w.ell known i\nd oft
quoted Talllludie soiµ-ce for .. the. n,qtiire1 
roent of the meclii~ is the .~ 
whkh, collll!lentjng . on the lllishna $<l 

' " ,' ", ' ' 
·a. •• a · eiearb' f1m"u1atec1 prohibition 
agail\Bt mil\ed -euloeo not 11ppe;u- in: 
Sbllkl,,m--Anicli, .. not' to0 .mention the 

. . Geniarah." 

Baraitha descnlling . the gallery (the 
,tiklµungadol) which was constructed in the 
Temple to provide Jor.:separ-•tion of the 
sexes 9uriug the Sukkot festivities, asks 
how it. WJ!S permissible to build such a 
structure, seeing that. any type of ,on
$truction camed out. on the Temple 
grounds required divine. sanction (Hakol 
BiJtt;i.v), 1<itlierthroughproJlh1>CY or scrip
ture.2 (it may be demonstrated how serious 
a .reqtiiremellt thi:I was from. another 
Gemara", wl>ichuses the principle ofHakol 
·Biktav to waive the perforinaQce of "the 
oovenllg o( t~e ,blood/' in Jhe Tempt~, 
which is normally a Iliblieal oblig-dtion 4). 

Frivolity 

The Gemara then replies that jt w..is 
derived from a verse , that in· all large 
assembli~ wher,e both men and w9men ate 
pre~nt a separation must be niade to pre
vent improper behavior or frivolity: and it 
was this verse which was used as a basis to 
permit th~,oonstn1;ctioU' of'ihe,'women·s. 
balcony. Based on this Qeinara, the follow
ing CO~lusion is dra~n: if the prohibition of 
mingling of the sexes at any large gather
ing WM d1>emed µJ!portal)t enough to ov»r; 
ride tile i(ljunction air,uµst unssnctioned 
!'Qnstruction in tlll' Temple (which wai,.an 
injunction considered to be on the ]eye] of a 
Bil>li<;al injunction), then it must eertainly 
he a moot vital and urgent requirement, 
presumably !)nthe d'~raita, Bil!lical level. 

'l'hi:I Gemara ruij!. been cited by many 
great Sllges "" a. Tallllitdic basi:I Jor. the 
requirementofse11arateseatil)gintl)esyn
~e by the Ray; Rav ~he Feinstein, 
and Rav Aharon Kotler, to name a few. 
Rav Feiµstein g is of the opinion that separ
ation netw1>enth!!se1'es in the syn<1gogue is 
a din d'orait.1, Bil)lical iajunction; although 
he concedes that one might argue against 
drawing a conclusion from the require
ments of the Temple to thooe of the syna-

~e, since in the Temple there was a 
Biblical. prohibition · .air,,illSt levity and 
lightheadedneS$, wherellS in the synag,:,-
.gqe, such a eonce~t might only be d.'M!l!· 
l»inan, .Rabbil)ic .Prohibiti.on (m;tny gedol· 
iin, such as Rav Ab.;ron Kotlor, and !!av 
A,Y. • .l{ook.ha\litp~ducedmwiy prooii;t!uit 
the•sallctjty of the synagogue may indeed 
be comJ>llred to that of. the Temple). How• 
ever1 h" tends to r,eject this distinction on 
the grounds that the vei-se fr9m which the_ 
"1<iuire.ment of the se!)llrlltion of .sexi,s is 
deriYed does not d.eal 'with the Temple at au.. · · 

Rabhi Grunblatt Discusses 
Relation,hip Between 

llCA and UOjCA Kashrut 

Rabbi· Ralbag Gives 
Few Details in Regard to 

II.is Many Hushg:achot 
From this source. it would.appear tt,at 

not onl;v durjng prayer is a mixed ·group 
pro!rlb~ted, b1,,1t-atan~1 !~llSSem~!y. even t'n Wedn~sdaj night, neee"1lber ,s; 
if not iti the synagogue. Rabbi Jacol! Grunj,latt, Chainnan,of the 

Kashrut Commission ,of the Rabbinical 
Chri.stianization· Council of. Amerifa tRCA); ll!ld sphitual 

Another approac!> to the sou~ ~f the leader ofthe Queens Jewi:lh Center, spoke 
importance of tlie m.echitz>! has been ex- toanaudience.ofYeshivastudents, 
Pl'!'Ssed by the Rav. He noted the fact that Rabbi Grunb.latt b,;ga!l by de!!\'l'ibing 
mixed seating WllS one of.the earliest re- the RCA's relationship to .. the Kashrut 
forms .of the infant Christian religion; qepartmentofthe lJnionornrthixloxJew
wherea.s Jewil!h synagogues had always ish Congregations of America (UOJC.A). 
had sep;ir-ate •seating. Thus, the re\:'!nt. The UOJCA is a lay org;m~tion whooe 
introduction of mi.xed seating .into the. Kashrut department administers a l,irge 
syllagqgue ~snot, as s(n~e)Jeliev~,. a,trend n~m~r of hechs~~rim., The head nffi<!e,, 
toward ,mode~tion, but, rJ.ther ~,step ~nsistirig of a~ admin~t,ra~or, ~ ~rdJ
toww;ds Christia,)ization, sincethroughout nator, and one part-til\le assi:ltant admin
the ages .the Jews hav~ pJ"!lyed with separ- istrator, eontro!s the .machshirJrn. and. 
ation onhe. sexes .while (;hristians .have mashgichim. UOJCJl;'s Kashrut. adminis' 
not, Therefore; how can a Jew witli any tmto~and.ojlice staffpn)(!ess the reports 
se~ of propriety and llil!torical.pride pos- of the rabbanim hamach.shirim and make 
sibly oon~ to such a "reform'' in Jewish ,paymentll to tnashgichi!ri, 
w-0~'1ii1?, Th• Christianization of Je\!il!h · Rabbi Grun~l;,tt outlined. the stages 
worship il! a)llore serlo~ matter, however, through which an application for a UOJCA 
than'mere'his:torical pride. 3.~Wing,to ~cchsh,er must fas8 befQ~ b:e4~ ~p
many, the adaptation oi any non.Je\!il!h proved. The company seeking the hech· 
f~uf.wru;-s~p ~t~~~J~h.se~isa s~N!Ubmibf ~,applieatj.,...nn ,41 t~I.IO:.J,CA 
violation of a Biblical prohibition. Fo~ Kashrut office. If the· applicstion ls not 
inst,n,ice; the Rarnban> interpretll a verse in rejl>Cted illllllediately, the. U-0 sends field 
R!eh I to,~ad as follOws: ···~t yo~:~:8ay, , wor~ers to investigate, the faciµties, re
'how did thi,se natio11s. serve their gods; qµirillg hasttgacha. The investigators file a 
eveq so I will do likewise.' You shall not do prelin)inary report whic]l is then forward
thi:I [form of worship; even] to the Lord· ed to the RCA Kashrut Commission, which 
yourGod. ·~ decides . on the halachic feasibility of 

granting a hechsher, . and the type. of 
TlieRay, whenreferringtot]jelawof hMhgachah necessary'-l'midi.or yot?.eh 

the mechitza'. has. expressed the opinion v'nichnas (constant ~rpart time). 
thatthe issue may even be said to have the Stamp of Approval 
s~tus of an "at:~ d'~esana." cimee"*1g At a 'meeting of ihii Kashrut Com-
which the Gemar-• declares that wl)en re!i- mittee, whooe members include u-0 and 
gious ,~rse~~ion ,is involved,, -even, the RCA ~presentatives, a "conference pf 
most miQ.or and insignificant J~wish cus- halacha and business" occurs and the final 
:tom. must be upheld even under threat of stamp of. approval is given on (he hash
death (Yehareg v'al ya'avor).9 The Rav be- g-achah. The U-0 is then charged "ith 
lieves this concept to appiy,n0t<m1y,to situ- carrying oµt the: joint CominiSSions'' de
ations of pollt!cal or p~ysieal persecutions, cision. , 
but also where a minority ofTorah-ohserv- Rabbi Grunblatt emphasized that 
antJewsarefrttimidatedbythe"'.tyrannyof though the RCA receives a stipend from 
.the majority" ofotherJe)Vs, who embrace a ihe UOJCA to help defray expenses of the 
false philosophy. rabbanim hamachshirim and mai,hgichim, 

Perhaps the most obvious, if least all the members of'the RCA Commission 
no~ed, ~urce ,for the separatiOn ,of sexe~ donate their time 3.nd halaehic expertise, 
during prayer, is found ln the Seder Also~ the Jegal matters' and financial ex
Eliyf!iU, Rabba.10 ,The v~rsion qurited in penses)ncurred by the co~pany are ban
the Ya/kut Shimo11i on the verse "and thy dledbythe UOJCA, notbythe RCA. 

0 ... not only duting, prayer is ~ mix~ 
group prohibited, but l!t any large 1111; 

Sll~.lily; even if not in the synag-e." 

camp shall. be holy' .,)1 reads as follows; 
"One should not stand among women and 
pray so his thoughts will not be about, but 
shoµld ~ncfify his camp five cubits on .all 
.sides."1-

An in,teresting rqlllificatjOn of this 
source would be the app]kation of separa
tion o( sexes t-0 private prayer, a eoncl1:,1sion 
not generally quoted as h,\lacha l'ma'llSeh. 
In lgrot Moshe, 18 in fact. Rav Feinstein 
spi,cifi<;al]y permits this. 

<:ontiuue<( on puge] 

-- The RCA has an "implied power of 
review" Qfi ~ i~s hashgachOt. The main~ 
tenance of ~ertain halschic'standards .. a 
prime concern. lt i:1 the "right and ,;,oral 
oblig-•tion" of the RCA to check the hech
s.herim which it ,has given. • 

"The calib!)r of the mashgiach, in the 
final analysil!, ma/<es the product," Rabbi 
Grunblatt asserted. Caliber il! measured b)' 
knowledge and yir'at shamayin. A subcom
mittee on appointments recommends to the 
U-0 professional staff rnashgichlm for the 
1)-0 hechsberim. · Every effort is ffll!de to 
have an RCA ·!Tlembi,r serve as the rav 
h_amachshir. In any case, it is the. profes
sional staff of the UOJCA .Kashrut office 
who cauythe '"ultimate responsibi!ltv" for 
the appointment ofthe ml!Shgichim. • · 

Because of the lack of trained person
nel and the , great temptatiQn, a .. Super"-

by Noah Witty 
mash~RC~" ~~ en~ged Qn' a reasmiable On l',Jo~dar ,eyeni~ , ~eember, 18, 
basis ti> ke.eptabs o.n the mllShgichim at the Rabbi. J ... Ralbag, responsible for "fewer 
local level. ~me of these "super-mash- l,qsh!Jachot than the U-0," add.ressed a 
gichim" travel so much that a rsv hamach- huge, audi,mce in· Rubin Shul. He was 
shir may be unnecessary. Ile would be "at acCQmpanieq by his two daughters and hi:! 
least"" good llS a pulpit rabbi.'' son,in-law. · 

J{abbi Grunbbl!t then addressed him- Rabbi Ralbag began by acknowledg-
se1f to the three major-problems in giving ing that he WllS "profoundly grateful for the 
hashgachot: organizationa,l, practical, and 9pP9rtunity" given him by the Student 
ethical: "Moot problems are human prob- Oi-gfll!izatioh of Yeshiva to speak to Y:e
lelllS; t~e~ ~, human d~e~ions in every shiva·~udents, and proceeded to review Qa8-
sih1ation." Since an objective set of stm;. ic h.aliwhot ofkashrut and their sources. He 
darqs-:-"by the> Q()Qk"-exists, when dif- $lso gave h~ au~ienOO an insight into the 
feren; grorips share responsibility for one way, ~e,'5,upetvises, those ,companies who 
organizati!)n, Rabbi· Gnmblatt's position hire him. · 
becomes ''diplomatic jn nature,'' to see that As58~ing, that he Was th,e rav hnni· 
"various oomponentll work together ach~hir on General Mills, Rabbi Ralbag 
smoothly.'' 'l']ji:, il! ...... important as actual said. that clwdoiih (grain before the sever: 
technicalproble~." teenth day o( Nissan) was not a problem 

!lpea!<ing about practical problems, with those cereals he supervil!ed: While 
Rabbi Gn111blatt ,:emarked that there dil!cuseing a former j,.llShga~hal! of his on 
.exists ••a: danJ!'!r of a short11ge of Kosher bread which required the prihtinii of the 
meat ,;wd' naa.-"Jc-~larly of meat that 'meet~ ;vords "~ch~" he co~ll~nie<I: ~I ,was 
our standan:ts. '· :A decnne in the number.of so.happy w;1~ t11e has}lgachah .on ·Wald
eattl~h..~~i;s:Jia.s ,i11e~!l....~ prices ,a.fld-~baum's,bi-ead,;"- 00ea.U$ei-be~ng that the 
decreased,the supply of animals. Though bread :was bakoo · by Je,.s,. it . was -his 
the kosher market is. too small to have a responsibility to see to it that.challah was 
si~cant impact on the amount of meat taken. "I lost it or the U-0 got it; what 
consumed, it is large enough to be a prob- difference does it make?" 
]em .. R~bbi Grunblatt cited the closing of W~en ask<;<Ihow.hecould personally 
Allen . Pac:ldng Co., which had supplied - gwe the many lwahgachot that .he does, 
meat to the German kehilla in Washington Rabbi Ralbag replied, "I have mash.gichim 
Heights· and to Luba;itch butchers in in.lots ·of places, I· have two sbuls so I'm a 
,Hioo~~a5aJiexampleofthephenomenon free,man.~'He thep went on to give the 
that.he described. (F'or a couple of weeks in audience ~ detailed account. of his bargain

. October and November; the kehilla was ing sessions with the ba'alai batim of.the 
instructed by Rabbi J. · Breuer not to eat synagogues which took place when he was 
ffleat.) "On,the one hand'we rev~l in the askedtt<(serve.~thespµitualleaderofthe 
~umber ~fYeshivot and other institutions t~o congregations' ((?neon 77th 'and First 
~f learning, while on the other, \re'ye lo~t Aye,, the oihe'ron 110th and Broadway). 
the middle-of-the-road Jew. A strong, fer
vent fflinority exists~ but the rest are lost." 

Pressures and Problems 

The~ 4; pressure to replace vegetable 
short-ening v..jth animal fat, which is cheap
er.' Pro_fessional staff competent, to deal 
with the very . complex problem of food 
chemistry is necessary. '"The' Torah wa:,; 
not given to ~ngels. These are the problem::
and there are ways to resolve them. I know 
man~ people w~~ are nervous about Kash
rut and 1 am one of them," asserted Rabbi 
Grunbiati. "When we deal with thousands 
of people we deal with statistics: x-per cent 
will be'incm:npeWnt. There is an averagt', 
eo~tant, level of incompetence." 

"Kashrut, is so pig. it, is there~ore 
understandi>,ble why there is a certain 
amount ,of nervousness. Torah would be 
best, kept in a less, complex society"; it 
woµld be ~·easier to apply any se~ of 
standard~. easier to keel) values. I'd like to 
see the QayS wtien people chm:ned their 
own b-µtter Without prod4ction pressure . 
That (pfoduction pressure) is' the inevi
tal;>le b,1#.sSing or curse, however you "~ant 
to loo~ at it, of industi:ia1 mass production, 
(and) ~odern society." 

The profit 1!10ti\l~ 'Creates ethical a,; 
wcl! as kashrut problems. Much integrity 
and strength llf charac~r is nece~sary to 

contitmed ou P"ge 6 

It's America! 

Continuing his 'response to the ques
tion posed, Rabbi Ralbag said that he h'!S a 
registered trademark: a "K" iri a triangle. 
"You can ch.arter an orgaqization for fifty 
dollars. A state charter costs two-hundred 
and fifty dollars. lt'.s America! Every
body's , good. A-mcha kul(llll. Redoshim 
(All of your nation is )ighteous). I have 
nothing against· anybody." Rabbi Ralbag 
also indicatedthat the only hashgachot out
side of the New York area that he personal
ly supervises are in Pittsburgh and,Mi,ami. 

Ouri.ig the lengthy question' and 
answer period, Rabbi Ralbag was asked 
wheth~r,his h<tshQacha ~ yotzeh i•'niclwas 
or t'midi,, (part tim~ or constant). He 
answered that he withdrew his hashgacha 
from, Bernsteb1-on-Essex-Street Re,$taur· 
anH>ecause he wanted a,,ma,<Jhginc/> t'mid{ 
and the hours of the, Store - 7 a.m. to 4 
a.m. the toilowing morning m'ade this, im-. 
possible. On. the. other hand, products like 
Minute Maid Orange Juice and Minute Rice 
do not require constant supervision1 he 
said. 

:Whe~ asked if a non-kosher ingredient 
Was ever mistakenly added to a ptodiJct, 
whid1 might happen if shipments were ex
changed, Rabbi Ra!ba!f. replied "l don't 
give [ha,;hgachot] on too many products 
where things like that can happen." He also 

as...,~rted, that he had never had to recall a 
product off the shelfforreasons of kashrut. 

Rabbi Ralbag refused to state the 
exact number of hashgacliot for· which he 
was responsible, or the number,of'mash~ 
gichim who worked, for him; and evell the 
number of people oh his clerical staff - if 
,su~ an intity exists - refuairis a,mys~ry. 
He explained that it is not"lucky" to reveal 
nwpbers"' Wh~n p~ssed, he said, "I have 
fewer hMhgachotihan the U-0.'.' 

TzVi ~lstein, a Y eS~va College Senior 
who worked ,in a factocy in New J~rsey 
w~ich makes a variety of salad dressings 
including :a blue.cheese dressing, asked 
Rabbi Ralbag hov.· he adurlnistered the 
hash.gach~ i(the blue chel>Se. - an un
kosher product - \\'llS processed on the 
same. machinery as the other dressings: 
Rabbi Ralbag claimed that the blue cheese 
dressing was prQCl>Ssed at the end of the 
W"l'k and the machinery was washed out 
before the beginning of ~he week's nm of 
kosher dressing .. Mr, Ki!stein insjsted that 
he had never seen anY R~bbi supervise:this 
process. 

Secre.t.Machineries 
Many mem~rs of the audience were 

curious about the Qature of Rabbi Ralbag's 
hash{lacha on Drake's products. Rabbi 
Ralb<1g stated that any Dr•ke's product 
with a "K" on its wrapper' is under his 
s~pervision. The actual mashgiach is 
Rabbi . Elieze~ GordoQ. Gary Menchel, 
chairman ofthe SOY Kashrut Committee, 
asked Rabbi Ralbag if he would have any 
opposition to' organizing a visit by the 
Committee to one of the plants under'the 
Rab!Ji's lwshgacha. Rabbi Ralbag replied: 
"Drake as such does not want anybody 
there" because of"secret machineries" but 
"I can take you to many ofmy places." 

Rabbi Ralbag was asked if he ever 
intended to publish a list,of the companies 
under his supervisiOn so that people would 
not have,to call h,im to determine if he is the 
rav ha1>1achshl1·on any partic~larprodQct. 
"Let them take the trouble to write [to the 
company]," he responded. 

Asked about the infrequent appear
ance of his registered ,kashrut .symbol, 
Rabbi Ralbag explained that the "K" rather 
than the "K" withi.n the triangle appears on 
products, because the ~mpany wishes to 
retain a uni(ormity on the labeling of its 
products. 

The hechsher on Hi-C grape juice is 
based on the fact that the juice is 'Pressed, 
cooked, and steamed by a Jew during the 
short period of time (approximately three 
days) between the har~est and the c3.nni!1g 
process. Rabbi Ralhag said that Hunt
Wesson oils are transported in special 
trucks for those loads under oil. He then 
said it is Hunt-Wesson's policy to sterilize 
the inside of its trucks. 

Rabbi Ralbag concluded his remarks 
by explaining that anyone can call him with 
specific questions ~bout, the products 
under his supervision. "Maybe," he jokin~
Iv concluded, "you have so~e'hashgachot 
You want me' to givej you calf me up and I'll 
try and help you.'' 

W eisenthal Center 
to Open in Los Angeles 

by Marty Samosh 
(t is very sad and friithtening that 

after only thirty-odd years the worij is 
beginning to forget the horror of the· 
Second .W.orld War an~ its death camps, In 
an effort to educate the mMses, remind 
Jews of what hap~ned to. their parents 
and grandparents, and commemorate the 
six inillion victims that perished, a Holo
caust center is openmg,in Lo~ Angeies. lt is 
called. "T.he Simon Wiesenthal Center for 
Holocaust Studies" because, ,.. Mr. 
Ephraim Zuroff, director of the Center, 
says, ~'Wiesenthal's name is magic; be is' an 
authentic,hero, and his name ean motivate 
people to become involved.'' 

And people are beco.ming involved. So 
far the response to the new center has been 
favorable and it is receiving 'Sponsorship 
from Jews all over America. The idea for 
~reating such a ~enter, which will open in' 
approximat~lY: , nine weeks, came from 
Rabbi Marin .Hier, Dean of YULA, who 
felt that Jews in America n1>ed a memorial 
to remind them of the Holocaust. The c)ose 
eoniiections that the Center for Holocaust 
Studies has with YULA are intended to 
symb_olize 'that the HOJoc3ust may have 
d~sti:-oy~ most of Eur~pean Jewry, but it 
did not snuff out the indomitable spirit of 
the Jewish people-We are a living; visible 
natipn. 

Ephraim Zuroff, who previously 

worked at Y ad V ""hem as Director of 
Ov»rsea• Activitieo lllld ·Assi:ltant-Edil-Or 
oi Y ad Vas hem Studies, h,ij; big phlns for 
the centet, Not only will the c•mter oontain 
a museum, memorial, and libl"llty, it will 
also h,we an Outreach Pn,gr~m. Thi• 
program, "" its nsme suggest~. will at• 
te111pt to reach all those poople, e•(lecially 
youths,. who know ne~t to nothing about 
the Holocaust. Lectul"':'l• in CQnjunction 
with a film, will be Pl"!lSented at. various 
!!Choo lo in the Los Angeles ~a.· as well M 
at the center; emphasis being placed upon 
the fact thatnotQnly didthe.N,q:io kill six 
million Jews, but Ove milliol\ nonoJews as 
w,;,U, Mt:'s 7't!rof( is ?JS!> ereatb1g 2. mu!ti~ 
media facllity which he hopes wilfproduce 
the best and most accur•te audio-vi:lual 
presentation oftbe Holocaust to date. 

The center is presently conducting a 
postcard c,µnpaign with the COOP<lration of 
Simon Wiesenthal against the statute of 
lim~tatiOns in Ge:rmapy which prevents war 
criminals from being tried after 1979. The 
pos~rdi, are being sent, to Helmut 
Schmidt, Chancellor of West Germany, 
and so far three hundred thousand have 
been distributed. The center has also 
opened, an issociation for the, children of 
survivors. This ~Qeiation has already had 
a fe1A-' meetings whie~ were very well at~ 
tended, and provided excellent opportuni~ 

~·h11ti11t(edotl page?' 

Weisel's .Writings Discussed 
at ADL' "Teach-In'' Seminar 

by Tsyi Kilstein 
The cattlecars · crammed witli people 

have long since ceased to roll, N9 longer do 
flames shoot up hundreds of feet, into the 
night, to cloud the air with theashi,softhe 
six million. Yet, in classrooms and lecture 
halls all around the world, audien~s Sit 
transfixed as the years fade 3.wa.Y and they. 
too, enter the Kingdom of the Night as they 
lis~n to the wOrds of Elie Wiesel, whose 
mission is t() teach and bear testimony. 
Whether Wiesel's talk COneerns a Biblical' 
hero or Hassidic master, beneath his words 
lies the bottomless chasm of the Holocaust. 

The B'nai Brith Anti-Defamation 
League recently honored Elie Wiesel wjth 
its ,prestigious Joseph Prize ,for Human 
Rights for his work as "distinguished 
author and teacher, scholar and man ofG~ 
d." The presentation followed ari all-day 
teacli,-in on "Building , a Moral Society" 
which centered around 'certain Wiesel 
texts. Distinguished scholars, far too 
numerous to possibly name, gathered from 
around the United States to expound upon 
the meanings of the Wiesel works. Stu
derits of Wiesel, of all ages and religious 
persuasions, also gathered to listen to the 
various seminars and exchanged though~ 
\\.:ith the discussants and, other students. 
At any give,n mo~nt, an orthodox Jew 
might ha VE; been engrossed in conversation 
with , a qatholie priest or Protest.ant 
minister. 

High Standard 

Since the material covered in the 
teach-in was So vast and diverse, the 
author has taken the step of restricting the 
scope of this arti(!le to the two presenta 
tions that he felt were the most imaginative 
and most' indicative of the pffering~ ~f the 
day as well as Professor Wiesel's respc,nse. 
This is mea°'t in no way ti> detract from the 
other ~eminars presented that day with 
respect to their scholarship. 

Dr. Norman Lamm, as the opening 
speaker of the day, set a high standard of 
research of the Wiesel text; his discourse 
,vas entitled, ·~The Theology of Elie Wiese!: 

An Analysis of To/mt B~qf»ui the .Wall.'' 
Actually, the title is a bit misleading. The 
presentation was not an all encomvaSsing 
exposition of the theology of Wiesel (as the 
audience had been led to expect by the 
literature on the teach-in) but a search for 
certain philOsophical is,sues in Wiesel's 
Tm1m Bey~ul the ,Wall and their sources in 
Jewish tradition. 

"I do not believe," Dr. Lamm said, 
'that the real significance of Town Beyand 
the Wall (or for that matter, mu:ch \>i 
Wiesel's oth~r works) c-.m be decoded 
without a deep knowledge of classical 
Jey.rish literature." ThiS statement turned 
out to be the main point of Lamm's pre
sentation, which· was followed by a brilliant 
analysis of Touitt Beymut the WaU in terms 

Dr; Lamm addret1$ing ADL seminar 

of biblical, Midr-.shic, and Kabbalistic 
sources. Lamm w;u, careful tQ say that he 
was not analysing WieSel hut r.i.th·er, his 
own re~ctio{l to Wiesel. 

Dr. Lamm set out to decode Wiesel by 
reading Tonw Be:.qund the Wall on'both a 
pesl:iat and derash level. As an example of 
the search for Jewish sources, Lamm as
serted that Wiesel's choice of the name 
Michael for the leading charf;lCter of the 
story, 1'who is largely a stahd~i,n for the 
author himself," was deliberate. Mic~el, 
Lamm noted, according to the sagesi,is the 
nanie of the Guardian Angel of Israel who 
perf()rtnS the role of a high priest in heaven, 
9ffering the soul~ of the righteou,s a.... hi::; 

continued on page 7 



r;,ru~~~~~t!ssl>~ fv1a11Y 
Aspects ol Ha$hgachc,t 
c,mti;nuedfrm1f~4 .. · ..• ·· ... •. ... . l'\W)qtbefo11ndto.\le true; "iil!tlor.wjll be 
resist the tclJlpt!\tion te ~ profiht 4!4el),n)le l>J:Qmi/le1l; ... · .. • 
the .~1<pen.s,; ofha!llkhic ilnpe~ti=, "It i~ · '.'Thel"ll is l\11 elJ4rmous ~f!)or ll)illa.nd 
intbe,mte~~Qfth~!m!Dll/'aci,w•1r,·•R•blli l thi.11k.thatitis~b\,l\icetbical.re~uu-,,ment 
G!'Ul)bJ,itt sta~, "t9 ~nd his p's l\119 q's. \o oheoll thelll o~t Wit~ ~pie Who iu-e in 
We have to P'lt\he p\'f)fit motive to w~rk •ll\l>;ll•• Noh<><!y l)llU~s. djyidend• aro 
fQr us; it1fr~h~~~aji ;vay_. '' niitAAJ:V m~es·?Ji~ey,_ Qo~unity_ $Cryice 

. . . ... ··. ·· · coln~• fii;\\. W~ h,we l)ever C<!ncell\'(I a 
''W~ l\avetQ d.o. t1le bi)st We Cl!ntg«lpe hllo\18'\Cl)a ~u~. of money," 

,vithU1e 11rolile/•1$,l\11d.tliehal"5"' has the Ayn,J,;iro !<m,i,mm, !)resident of SOY, 
wa;v to cope, Y9u l>llve' ~ depe!ld or the !,l'Q.111/ht tp light.'l'\m~ i.ssu~ which th• 
§hul\lhali i\l'uch: bitul, ':""". ~· .•'M !Wl)lnit. ColnlliitW.. had made known Jo 
s'fe."3. ch;,zal<ot, If yoi, \U'f;! jn n,ass pro- hl.11!, inc.luHil)g aljefP,tlotJs of. pet fo<i<l all~ 
.<luction,'' ~t/i Gl'.\ffiblattreite~ted, ')"ou .t\!~ btling ~~ jn \he ~~. oyens. 
have t<\ IISt1 tl>e, Sh1'1~ i\l'u<h, rhich R4l>J:>i G111nbh\tt ri,IJlilid t)';lt recor,Js iu-e 
s~te•'.m'!Yal>lellll~d-!ldup<lt)hewho k,ept concernmg these ove!lll lllld that. the 
is strjngent'/' two produ~to.""'· ~lid ... lJ"l.'l!tely, 

An~hNt\'e11!8J! Gary Menchel, l{/ls\ltut Committee 
The .fifst qu,.,.tion Rabl>i cl!;,itmat), · ~rtw . !,hat .. 011 .a • \lisit . to 

Gtµnbla.tt. !lO!l~e!I t!w of s~, Li\lq;y's, a·. m"!lt j)M!<il>g plant under. U-0 
sh<1Chtiln fn!m. ~ .. major .. •· . .. . .house, hjl$1if/1!~ha, he~ \*ness,ed m"!lt ~g 
~ gae~tioni,r r"!' ~Jlder t!'ejmp~~11 s;,lt<ll! .. in Jilte!,n lo •~teen llllllutes, 
tli;µ;. this ~l' .l!l!<I··. been .. \alten· lleo;!u.., ;.,ther .tha!lthe .~ thirty,.and. that 
these men had. pul)licly ljues,tione!\ the th~ faciliti~ for .~ning l!IQO(I .'Y~ sls9 
~!1}t of.the f~ty ,yhfoh >yas u!lder insllfilcient: •·• • · • . > • ··.. . . .. .· •. . ... · 
U-0 .~gach:l. Rab~i Gr,wl>latt regpon- • • Rabl!i .(j,:unbl$tL replied. \hat post 
de'd. . t~ Ral>bi ~,veigeJlhoff, an "ish fa~tum, ejgh~n l!linute~ w:;s sll(fi!'ient 
ne•~n !;"d ~ expert~ 11'111 investigeted tifl,e for saltjng. Whil~ not j)\reetlY arl0 

~ ~t~r~<!.d~t~rmjned that the shocll, . <IP,~gthe n,mau,lpg l'1Jeg,,tip,ts, he said 
tiplweredlsr!ussedfotiilll'll;or,liMti~nl'fld. thllt be haq on)y ~11.;it·his ~W'Nnt posi, 
··.~ sp~. pf I)!etn had \lµblicly. all• tiPll for t.W<> montl!§ all\l .tll;lt lie wo'l]d 
.Ml!Jlc\'(IJhat thc,Y<ll~ not eat4'romy-O ci1~1<011tritr.~encliel's~-."TheU.O 
sh'c),lta.• .... · . . • ..• •· . . . • > . • is 11Wre .• lnvi!l!tigsti>'e than ever." he. con-

llJ .resj><>nse I,\> 1< q11ecy ~ut tl)e cl"tle,I. . • . . . . .. 

Fllgl,t .. fror-r1 •..•. l..ithu.a•nia 
c,;1tU1'1•ed("""Prt/1~8 visa:,. Hav.ing el)ter<ad Litl'cuania lllel!>',lly, 
incorporati°cn into L(th\la!llll had. to)eave the overwhe¥ng. 11/aJOrity did POt ev~n 
the.· city . aml move . to. the count,ryside. possess. pasllpot(s an!I theypbviously coiild 
'l'liet<lfore, durb,g the e~Jr month$ of not .retul'll to Poliw<J..to .obtB.in su~li docµ, 
l940; th• yesbi11ot,1"oved to various sl!lllll wents. The.~itµation •.ee,ned bleak. 
toWl)S th!'oU!JllOllt Lithuanil\, ~l tlJi,s J>Oint, boWfV~r, a. combination, 

Whll~th~.move to th.e<'j!untryside Was of c\rcum~tanees. le.d .to .. a.solution, S<>me-' 
b<anetici!ll to tt,e stude?ts, as it puttheni i~ time. in the sununer: of 1940, NJ!t~an Gut
a~ atmo,;ph,ere m°"1 con<1uciveto leal'llim.i, rirth, wh)!Wasstu<Jyi~g at t.h~ Telf!he 
the ~t~tion of the .Yes.hiva leit w:;s sl~l Yeshi!•• .il§.ked J, Zw3\"\8ndijlt, the local 
u~c~rt!lin: Lithuapi\l's Mui'!! as all)nd.e· l\ono!"al')' Du.tch consµ], for a visa .to 
penuen,t. s(l!te Jid not seem Riµticu}arly Curacao, •. since h7 was . an1<.iou~ · .to !lee 
secure , a'\d (here were !!OV-1 l'<)shei Lithuanfa, The.consiil re11lie1l th,t he ,yas 
yeshiva "'h?d\o~ght. of Jran,sferrjng th~ir notaut.horized to grant vjsas, l>ut h~'Yould . 
ac¢emles abroad, Not that ll.ny concrete relay the. request to,his superior. JJP9n 

.inquirh1g. into t~•. matter, ... Zwarte~di.i~ 
\•~u~ of ~esbiva st11d~nts ~~re fo~nd put tl)'t no .visa was needed Jor 

J!IU>-del'ed l!t the Nazi~ 811!1 the worlll of Cur,icao. Upot) receiving tt/is information, 
~*¥tern_-_ -Euroi,eiln, _ fe,&jt_ivut --~ws ,Qt:- {,:utw·itth _A?l~t;4-_zw~rtendijk,~f:te :\You_:d_ 
~t~)';ed_.0- wri_te- __ -on_,,his" {Jl;\SSJ)<)~--- th~t :nc;. _____ visa __ ,\\'-3-8 

required_, J?,r:iC~~cao, --oJIUtting, ~~h~_ --~-t 
step,\ were !)lade. ill that .diniction. On tl.,e tha~ the. goyen,or . of tt>e • i,sland · .~•.to 
contnu'Y,. during. t~e fii;\t few months.of app"?,ve each applicant's entcy. Atrer ol>
tlieir stay. in .Lithqaµia .. the :rabbis and · taining perririosio)l, .. Zwartenclijk "lll"'ed to 
studerits were too p,~cupi<id with re- do so on tt>e co°:dition that Gut,virth J>aY 
estab~!rlng the reshivot an1 · resumin(r the.~ fee fo1' a visa .. 
their stu.dies to start emigr;ition . proee- ·. • V1sa Marll!'t 
du,es. ~M~h show(ld .the. Cl!1"1\C"o 'visa'to 

Under Soviet Rule Dr. Zerach Wfll'hrutig, one of theleade_rsof 

ii~~ber of '-sh'~pitct, :~~- o:ut-/he(o~- W-hen __ t!pp~tt~- for 'ti~ ~o~_-to 
b)ii~-_::~_J_djetjwlg -,~he'\~h~g: 'i~~: _Ieci:_q~-· '1'11\ ?i~H~}~l ~d, 1\~Jt}i°-~~ 
km!efornfellll), ~.hbfG,;:µno!iit~saidtl)iu. l¼bbi Gl"llDblatt anpea,:s to .l>e a Jq>o-v
tl)e sbocbetdjlllS. twenty te twe11t)l,two le\lll!!)ll!le ru\i] sin~l"e ind/yi<l!lll.l, \\'itll tl)e 
sh'chitot befo~ ach .~k, ."Jf we· ~~t be/1.t of in~ntions, the .RClA<loes not seem 
them; what""' wesullJlOSW,to do?All w1i;ivethen~~co11tl'.Olov•rlheU-O 
l'Ulllo/5 haye been ~hee)\(lil<lllt .I\Ddfound to h~h~t to com,mmd the ut,nost ooiµ'i
·i.,. wantjng,. ·all<! • not tnie.l' Sh<lll!d any dop~ fr!)m:the kqsller consUlt)er;" 

'J'h• .·situation.·• un.derwenl ·. a· radical the. Polish ,..fugees in Vijna, alld tt>e 4',tter. 
change in mid,Ul40. On J~.ne 15, Ru~ian told. h~-n to llljl; Z)V3\"\8n!lijkif he would l>e 
tl"/l<lPS · ent~~<Lithuania .and .. •exactly wHling·to i.ssue. such.~ .. to n<n,-J)uteli 
seven weeks later it was fonna!Jy ;mnex.¥ tJationalse When the consul ~plie!\ in tpe 
to the llo~i~t. Union; The fear of Com, affirlt)ative, J)r,Warhaf\ig notified .the 
munist !'l'le"Jll'ingalvanized the rabl>is alld I'olis!> refugees .a!l\! hµ~dreds a~proa<,hed 
~tudentaint() ,ction, .llY now,, howe~er., Zwartend\ik .. for. visas,·.Jlut at th.every 
their .situation . had 1,e,Jome .much more mom<>nt th~t a :sol~tion ap~ared (in the 
<lesper.1te,. since there were ~ery few ho&,on, a new.problem aro~. One.~fthe 
coll!'tries~Uing toadl!iitJ~wi,sh renige:esc fi...,t. d!'l'rees.~':'ed. by t~eRU!!Sians upon 
'M~reQver the><!estinatiollS prefen-e,/ by enterJng Lithuania waia that all foreigu 
th,~-_y~Sh,i;;-a..1.-)c~t:-:tb?-l!ci~_tl-_S4:.tcz_ a_m! £:"""''°'""':'"'"- -,~.-1 .,.,.,n.,,.1,.t"'" ;., t}ico--Ra!tk 
Eretz Is,:aeh-we..., pl',!C(ically c1",;w. to republic had ~ he cl<!se!\ by the. en<! ~f 
newooiu~rs; t,he former .due to the. qµotas August Nonetheless <jupng tbesbort time 
~t:iblished by the immigration Ja.wof 1929 wlrich remajned before his dep;irtµre, be
alld the .latter d.t1e to the British. White tween l;~ ... and J,40Q ~fugees, . amo~g 
l'aperof!939.Tocompµcatematters,most them mall)[ rabbis .and Yeshiva ~t9denta, 
of the 1;1bb\s and studenls could not obtain succee<led in obtaln/ng C~ visl;s. 

. ·. . . . . · :·· . : · · · · · · · .Atthis paint. we must note. that irl the 

s .•..•... <.·.11. ,.·f!tv .. ( .•.•.•••.• ••.•.••.•. · .. s ..•••••. : 'M .. \.· ..•.•.•..•.•.•.. ,s .. \. H ..••.•..•.•.. a.\.s.·.···•11 ..•.•. li .... m.······.········· .. <.•·- ··1.· ~~f~:~1Er~;tt~i~ __ . _ fasl>foll--th"Mir Yeshiva. Uponthelnitia, 

ronti,wedfrµmpaf1e8 .illth<>~peol)lethP.trunany..~eshiva, .Yet, ·te~st in .students'. feeling,i. Instead of tive c;jts ~h Yesl!iva, .Rabbi Eliezer 
In ~y ~i<>!l of corruption one h.ow fllat)y yesJ\iVQl \lo not tamper With listening; alld <'j!~•ideling ou~ f,;eling,i, y eJiudah Finkel, . represe.ntativgs Were 

Cll!Ulot omit .me11t,ion ~f t~e.nursln;i home e!lfollme.nt lists to ~t ,;dded gove1:mnent .~pie Jabel \IS overly idealistic, .and even sent to the Ljthuanilln. c~pital to 0 .htain the 
5Cl\11dal$. Religious Jews; some even Cllll· tim<ling?. 1 do n~t wish IQ hnnp y.u. lie .so .... to be .. n.·d ofus,. o .. ur questions. go. . docu,nents •.. It: ;vas due .te thi,s fo~si!lht 
ing themselves r:,tbbis not only ch at th lellders ·m th J · h Jearl ood · red · that .the etJtire Mir Yeshiva was :"'ved . . · ·. ·. . ... ·. · ... · .. ·. • ·. . · e... . e · · · · Wl • o.. e.r •'WlS .. ers, .g .Qr .. unanawe . • . our . ange~ cpntmues ll!'" Other roshei. ye5hlva hesitate<h-and suf-
~·~mme)lt t>t1t fellow Jews as well, . H .i.s .bail .. YeU. is ullique,. jn its.philo!,ophy am! ab~ted, .am! 9ur mor:ale.sink,s. ls our cyni-
:no_thjng_-1e$e:-tl1aJi .disgusµllg tf)_- hear, o( ~ itE.I_ prp1:)l~rn,s.--ThisJ:iq_i9~ness, -Uio~~h_. ,is 'eism tl)en, 50-unwatr~ted?- fered dJre :cQnseqµeil<:es. 
nlll'Sing .home owner w)lo • kept bi>d.ies l)ll! an excuse for 9vesti(\Dl)ble actions. For 
fiw.en jn a m?rgu• .wilhout bw'ial so. !111 to. eMtnple; as.with th~ ;doreine11tione<l )<ashs 
coll.eel tt>eir medicaid checks, And recenl l")l.t situati<>ll, I wa.. told co"!lictjng thini:s 
New ·York .... State . • investigstio'!" haye by two. wlniinistr;it<,rs. One ad,ninistrator 
turned. up numer~us ~ngdoings ill many c'4ii'rIBto h~ve no W'l•i.ous knowledgi, of an 
homes nm by Jews. ~ide from the cl)il'l] ~e,3'etll\now ofl11formation:.COntaini11g 
H!!,She,n, whatS!lrtofleaders.andteachers lllr!l'ossent .. him ou the m,itter-\Vhen the 
do th<Jse !J"Ople .m11!\e?.And .. wlu\t of the ~nionissqe <<IID•.to court tl\edecision was 
Jewish newspapers, .·who. rightfully . de- l)a~ed. on· the . administration's. contention 
ma11d equal treat!l'ent with the. goYiJn but tM fac~lty are par( of the d!'C~on ml\king 
never- aqm0:nis_h: tb~se Jews--for-,,~beir,i :P~SS-at Y~shi_v~:_-\Y_hQ:~theyfoo,ling? 
v.zyngdoing,i?. ·. .. .. • O~mously theju\lw,, but certainly notthe 

Then ~n,_ l)ewspaper:r are riOt rm~ st\ufo~ts. ,A:r~ -therL students,: _sUPIJO$ed _t9 
lllune .topress!ll'es, be they monet,u-y or lwk.uptoandad.mlrethesepeoplefortheir 
political Qne _srp~Il '_-e,~att;_pie--- i~-vg~ved le1Jdership? Is_,it,~~vete, ()r-,rat\wr a-:na_t
IiA.~EVASER a. few yea.rs ago.,Thepaper µl';l] reactionto wrotigdolnjl'., that pro,<juc~.s 
publish_~, an artie~e_,-_o_p ;he_ J~wish:'~ner-.tl st\ld€l)t prote_st?'And furlh~rinOfe! __ irthis 
home __ :r,:ac~e!---Whieh, told _of_ ~h_e -_un~fhica,l tbe pi~turethe Y .1J. administration wishes 
Practices --~f m~y_- J_~wish Tif1~ra1 ___ hom~s_, tQ -po_rtf:iy' foi:" :its -fiJ.tui-e_alum'ni,.ind 'firi~n:. 
Sub_se<J_u7n_tl_y, --~11ilin s_tudentswere called d~l Supporters_? 
_ into:,~n ad~inistrator1s_-office and,~½ed}o _ , --
de_si_~t)r_<,m_ furthe_r funeTI1-1-ra~ket artiel~s. There-_ -iS,:, -ffiore -~o-_ our'::-cyniCj_sm-- ~hall 
T~~/reaso~: ,Th~:-ow_n~r5- ?f man,y--_: of the jpst: :anger _and, d_i~~ppointw.enJ; i ¼ith :our 
large}uneral,hoi:n_e_s were,also large sup- --leaders. __ Their-- di_$f~putabl~ ,actio~\are 
porters of Yeshiva! cam pounded by tneir ~pparent lack .of in-

One,-~anri~t ex~ :Y· U,_ or-ariy-'Othe'r 
yeshiva to be<completely divor.ced from. 
problems that :ar€ _p~v-~~n_t in_ o,ur i;Qei~ty \ 
But one-can-expe~ aJ1ighJevel_ qf-integrity 

Mr:Sir>1pser/s the Editm F)rneril1iao) 
I:l:A:11.fEVASER. cu,.;:&,tly atttndif!/1 
A.SCOM. 

Cµrrently thqugh we .are nQt rnµch 
b\,tter than o~r el<lers, Witne!lS last.years 
various--"s~andals" ~t )\U,_-A:nd_ wh(,l_else 
but yeshiva·b9ch?,"llll should oo the ones to 
have. cgp/es of the. N, Y. S.tate Regents, 
ye;ir_in_! year out? A_nd who e;Ise _but yes!tlva 
guys (not Y, U.)would.tell ageJ1ti!e teacher 
tf'.41t they had tQ p_r:ay anq then_ Pr°':~ed to 
pa5$ :a,r_oµ_nd exam ,answ~rs, oµt -l()Ud- -in 
Hebrew and Yiddish? 

Wh_He -we -rilu~t_---COntinue to __ critiefa~_ 
and protest_ wh_r,µ we._:see_.SQmething ,w,r?ng, 
~e must first police_ o~lv_es and a~t Ytith 
bon~_~_ty 3:nd:_ ir:ite~t;y_. W ~- -must_ noti lo~_e
?Uf--idealism,: -w~- rnust _n_ot lo~e ollr cyni~ 
cism, _we must n_ot_ abdi~,a~e t~ tP~-"not'l11S of 
:so_cie_ty.''.'- ~e-~t1st t_ry_to _fi~d--tP~-corre'ct 
de~eh- and not-be Waid to waH:e changes. 
AOO~r-a'.ll, _we-_f;_hollld_}eam-from_ tfi~_mis~ _ 
t~ke_s:nf_the plder f{e~~:at~on and aJlo'_V_-our 
Torah conscience,-_ not our poeke~,- ~o rule_ 
our Hye$. We nwst_ ~trive __ to b_uild -a-brigh_t, 

· respectable an_d :hon,est future for Yidd_ish
keit, As it says in the words .qf the J>OpµJ~r 
_so_ng: --"Aehas_ "~ha'alti": :- '_~Shivti __ b'.v~s 
haSherrtkol y_emai-c~_aya-l_et_ 1)1~,?w~lLin 
the--_house_- of God a:ll m_y'_life/''The WOrd _is 
shivti, to dwell, .not shifty. 

Ephmirn • Zurojf. is currently · tlU3 
dirpcwr of tlU3 Sim<in Wiesenthal Hoto,. 
cau.~t Center-( see pag~ 5). Mr. Zu~jj_}ives 
ht 1 srw,l. This article is reprinted with t~ 
author's perrn,issiOft. - " 
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Mechitza:·iA······oivisive··•lssue 
contiril{edfrsnn page 4 There aril seve111l implicati~.ns in• 

Whether the SOUJ/jltl qfthemechitza is v~lve<l iq.thjs djspute,.e.g., if a.me~!iitza 
!letl» as being the (lj,mara in Sukka, or.~s may be tr.µ,sp!)l"Ont; if a w.omen's balcony 
the Ilav .ltas said, as. an applicati?n <!f "asai need have a .mechitzainadditiop; if a raised 
s'Y~I!" la'To,:ah,'' (m!ll<e ~ protect:ive fence women's section needs to have Jhe.mechih 
arotllldtbeJaws of the Tol'llh .... he believes za.raii,ed accordingly; it' the meehitza must. 
tl\;ltOrilY,AE>!'aration, ll•tthe preSj!nceofan · be tall enougl) .t<>. preclµqe any vis.ion of 
aetUi!l physic;li barrier, lllllf ht! di,rived WO!!l<lD, etc. 

Holocaust 
Center Stringent in i!ll of thfSll Cl!SjlS, It has .Ileen 

rumored .. that the Rav (except reganling 
the question of minimum he!jlht), w ;\l$o 
in concurnmce with the ll,tter opinion; It cm1ti11uedjr&m page 5 

ftvm Suldq1) or as being a manifest;>tion of · · R•v Feinstein, who. is, of the former 
1.'~tifying .·ori_e'_s .cam_p," .. ·_the-- q_ues_tiQp 0Pin¥m, ___ rnaj11~s.:·that _a. :mecbi~· o( 

should ... lie noted ttiat when the synagogµe tie1< for the >lf!oon~ generation member;, t?. 
in. question is Ukely to .be .attended l>Y interact, •ln. a<l<Jitron, a<lult. edµcatiOII 
women who are notdresSl!d moqestly ac- .cqurses \ll'O offe,;e!l at the Simon Wie!!M· 
cording to the /l{!laqltic ~/initi.on, .there is tha!Centerand .at YULA. 
no questi~n. that the mechitza should .be Th• center's museum wm !llltjtJlin 

. made to obscul'\l, visio .. r of thew .. omen •. µp to photogra~hic di$plays <l•plcting .three key 
shoulder height,20 year,; .from the. Ul:lll-J945 period .. The .firl,t ~rises.as to whatth• e)Olct halachic speeili, sliould.er hei!!11t, an obvious ob.tac~ t? 

cations of s~ch a mechitzashould be. social cont;,et,. is suflkient,l" a.nd specilieal· 
'f!l~ answer pinges in part on.another ly permits. a mei:hitza wh.ose toP .. third ls 

qllestfon: 'What is the actu,u Pl'l!pose of.t.he glaas.17He also. allows. (posi. factum) the 
phy~i~ homer p)ilced .l>!itween th.e ming .of the wome11's .section .~tho~t a 
Wof!1en~ndJhe men? '.fhel'\l !)l"OJhOS!' who, corresponding: l'llisirigoHh~ mechitza}' 
basiad ~\:I ~be ll\llgllag:e USOQ i~ tbe (Jellllll'a Those who. ~ of the. !attn opinion, 
l'lul<k;l,·arl.djts commental'ies,.andin.the e.g., theSatmarer.· Ret,be.\9 !)l"O more. 
,R~r~ha.u/,4,· ii!if.·&r tt?. ophlforft~t- the 
mechitza (o~. preferably. a balcony) is. to 
prevent. ming:ling and social contact . be
tweent_he __ s~_xes: ·, 

In conelusion, it is interesting.to .note exhibit wiU be ?f ~staina,ht (19&8), the 
that altho~gh tl\ere is. variance .among seco~i:l !'ro!ll 1941 sbQwiOI!' th1' ghlltto and 
posldm concerning the <letaila of separation Cl'l!cle nwllile ldlling unites wu,d in. Eastern 
between se~es in the •Y!Ul!.!ogue, not • Eur~pe, Th• thin! will rey~ the ooncen· 
single halachic .authority has .ever doubted · tr'!tion camps of,.t94a in alltbew lll'll"""me, 
the existence, and extreme importance of ness. Another pictorial.e~hibition wil!fea: 
this concept. · ture tile .Photo!!l'\phs of Roma.n Vi&h!Ull!?, 

wfit1 -~v,:ht'_ ~ht}- -~~·u~nee _of P~lish ~J~wfoh 
life in hund,;e!l,; oi his photogr,tphs which 
were taken right before the Holocaust. 

Others) ·-~ing thein.se:IVe.~· Ori another 
Rambam,15 i,;,lieve that}he meepitza is 
intended to bl.oc~ .011t vision into. the 
wo_mer'&_.seetio_n,:i;ince ~~~ at_w9men.·is 
.a1&?:.sHXlSSiJ)le cal.1$e_ o_f:!ev;ity, 

larnrn·. Analyzes Weisel 
cmttinuedJrompage5 Wiesel inth~ autobiographical Nigh/, di<! 
sacrifices.-,, "In EUe Wje5el's_ story; it_ is n9treje __ et-Moche--the-Madma'1, w_~():_W~ed 
.Michae.] who shuddeTS at a~d prote$!.s t.he the Jews of the. upcoming deportations, or. 
•a<:rilfoeofthejnnocence which it was his the unforgettabJ¢Madame $chacter"'.hose 
tpgic role. to \;ehold." screams of flames lighting the night on the 

The m~~m_ will itlso _house' ~- eor~~
puter prQgmmme\! · fQ~ thirty-six basie 
questions abou~ the Holocaust, 1111d ableto 
provide an answer in theform of a printout. 

,\ll!er TaJttid 
The Center for Holocaust Studies will 

.have ·a. library, wh\ch will eventually 
bel!()i:ne a Jnajor re~uree _on the_ su~ject.- /\ 
fl_edg~ing _archiv~ a_lso --:existst _- _oo"-taining FOOTNOTES 

h S11.kka, .J1b 
,!J UChrmiicl(!S,lS!W 
J/ Hidiit.,8db 
.fJI.e,i!itic_1ilf,J.i 
51 Zec~ari'!(~l 

Lamm surv.eyed several of the domi0 road to Auschwitz turned out to be all too 
nant theme.s in T~ Beyomi the WaU real. 
including: ttllf;fering:_,_--eyil,_ -_silr11ce,_ t_he dia- _:Wiesel_ Stated t-ha( when,_ t"3-tiotialism 
logue between man and G-d, and madness. faileq philosophically, .the~logicaily, .. and 

anti-~mitic ___ Urerature ;_-from _AJTlE:rica. 

f) _Tgro.tMDshe,-.Q: C~: IJ9 
iJ Qeu~,ty, l~tJO 
s/'ivo:cmh·za_roJ,i. 11:i.,0"-·Sm,ieq_~h, A.~ _Zdmk,· 

ll-'.(: The ~av·mlfl116sted t/jiJt TasaJot}n Sanhedrin 
:ub is nl8(1'0!,~e/'P,inian _tJrittnon.Jewiak,modes of 
ivorsln'p _liay,f(ln ,e~_ciay" :neyative Jta~8 ref1£!rd· 
h,g_"~hlik(!tehem_;',-Levit~,-1_8:,t' 

9,l SM~if!f' __ n; 7.~_b 

Dr, LaJnlll stated th.at . he found, humanely, the only remai~g choice for 
"\Yie_se,l's- n1ad':1'.1en_ a_~d :r:nOO~omen the, man_ is_-:madm~s __ s~-:Lariun-_ seem,e_~ __ content 
~os_t~sistible:_ofall-his-_characters.','.Ye_t, wi_th -~tional1sr:n~ _ V/i!sel's madme11 -'are 
L3111:mis _well OA the-c;?ncep~ _o_hnaclne_ss-as mystics_, :not as Lam_rn-av~rs, psycltotirs'. 
exp.ressedj11 Wi~sel apd. tjnally rejected it Lamm's presentation w~ mafked by 
a:s:aSC?lution_tOth_e pro_bl~ms ofmankjnd for in0':1'.1e_nts,of ge!)iU5 yet o_yeraUs_eei:ned a-bit 
niad,ness__is-:'.'~SJ)On~ible.:' ':1'.1echapi'¢_:-,W,hile l)r._ ~---di_~playaj a-

_Wi~~l~ -~n __ th_e- Qthe~ -pand,---ne~~r, re:.. t_re_meJ1_d_otJ$ grasp- -,of W_iese:If to---have __ at~ 
jected m8!1ru,ss;. instead, bis apprqach tempted to discuss .the theology of Jslie 
tQ\Va~~ m_adrne_n -~ppe~ _ to be -in accoril '- Wies_el an_d make only a:toke_11(and-.Oeeting-) 

England,:- -~nd_ , Gerrt1any, _which _appeareri_ 
before and during the war. 'With. regar~ to 
re_search- -wor~; 1\fr. -Zu,roff -proJlOSf!S'_ to 
<lQ_cument the_respon_se ofOrthodoxJewry 
fn --_Ameriea during: _th¢, Hol_~us~-·- The 
museu:m -alreaciy_ -has_ a_n<abs_trdcl: rresen~_ 
tation :_ about __ the reaction- ,of-world 0by
standers~ 

The meffio_rial will- be in the- form of a 
_c_ommetat:ive_ ~laza wit_h a, "net ,ti¼mid,'-' the 
n_am~s: of tile Je~ish __ cqmnmnities that 
wer~- _destroyed, -aQd _ six -broken pillars 

~r:,i:~trlk~ifip on _editiin_i 

ttJ Y:a'l('tdS~i1_u(mj, (9!14-
, l•tJ_ Igrot ~t»B_he'. op,._ e-j(; 
'14!ll~:#_~be~him_, ;j:9 
_1,;1_-_PentsltBami8hnayot,-'op._cit. 
16!)grot '¥o_she, U9 

withthe,Tahnudfo:-stat_effientt~_~t:afterthe referonce ___ to Hasit:l1,1_t, __ Lamm's ·pr'esenta.c 
de~truc_tion_ of the -T~mp~e; prophecy ''Ya& tion ~eemed inComplete'. 

re[tres1n~ing the six-million. 

17! fbid,'f_/;J 
1,x1ibitf;'11l;u> 

giv~~-to __ f~lsJ11ld madmen. -~_ieseps mad~ 
men,and_ ,rnadwomen do prophes~ in -his 
stories but ar~ ':_ultimately ignQred -by 

In the. next issue of HAM EV ASER, 
Dr. frving-Greeriberg's d_is_cour~e-a.!ld:_Elie 
Wies~l'.s response-will--be-presented-a~d others. 19}-(1[11{d,, sh: 1{{._ $ricfei Es~ 11,: 14 

_f(fr-f$rof ~l'-!sl1e:J·+-1 E_Ijezet, the -character I'ep!'esentir:ig analyzed, 

,, > ·-, 

'EHE NJWINTERNAl'IONAL 
RELIGIOUSALIYA MOVEMENT 

OUR 
l'UltPOSE 

TO PROVIDE 
A Ul\ilQ.Uf.. AND 

PRACTICAL 
FRAMEWORK FO!l 
!!UIGIOUS ALIYA 

AND T() CREATE 
. A. (:OMMUNITY 

ENVIRONMENT FOR 
BUILDING TORAII 

JUDAISM. IN 
ISRAEl, BY:. 

,.- Organiifng and_ s_ettling 
new -communities --i_n 
Eretz Yisrael, prOviding 
f9r: th_e,:needs_ pf religfous 
Olim. OUr first town will 
be l?_ui_lt_ Jn ~Ush Et~ioa:, 
near ler_usale'!', under the 
sp'!fltual leadership of 
RAB&I.S!iLOMO RISKIN, 
Se~ttement will ,begin in 
1980/81..: 

• -Fo:~µs!rl&'_e.'ttention-On 
the_ ,unJque _challenge_s 
that Jsrael and a_1Jya-pose 
for-the Torah-observa11t 
-American I~-

•- r_rc>,V:id_l_ng _info(miltion 
essential to prospective 
reUgio~s ,oJi,m. 

WE .INVITE THOSE. WHO JER..: QEEP RELIGIOUS 
COMMITMENT TO ERUZ YISRAEL TO IOIN. RA.ISHH 
GUELA AND HE.LP. BUILD MODEL T.ORAH'COMMITUD 
COMMUNITIES IN ISRA!L. 

Me_l'l•na M.,itus. '411.D. 
Cha,irffla'n rresident, 

Dr. tni_anUel Gl~berman 
Vlce'-i't'esiden_t 

for furtl,e, l~lormAI~ contAct: RAISI-UTGE\ILA. 
cl?-,NAAfY\~'_S'I 5-:rark Av~ue. New York, New 
York .10022: l'h<>o•(Z.!Z)l'L.Z-060!) -- - --- - -----=----=--~~---==---~~~- -==- \ ~-
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SOY President 

The Miracle of Eigh.t 
AvrahamKaisman =~.;...J 

T'was'in _th~ 'early _ho~rs of_a Cha~ulta night, 
That the mll1\cle_-ofeight first came to light, 
You think I mean days, but rm no-dunce, 
The miracle you-see is ofeight months. 

In ~av word carite of a new_R_M;, 
To- reP_I.1,'ce the-old -befo~ th~y:could condemn; 
$o in_ my senior year ,before _Guad_alajuara., 
I WQuld,see 'the truth Of Torah U'Mada, 

By the middle of June plans were finalized, 
All went home _happ!,, but none-realized, 
That words can be_ as __ swee_t as ho_ney • 
But y'ou Can't rel,luild without the money. 

Jul)' Called for revisions in st~ategj ,-
How to,get a Beis Medr~h rebuilt for free! 
It seemed,like 3.n()ther case of the usual shtuss, 
When like manna fiom heaven there appeared the 

'GRU$$.' 

The start 'of Au'gust brought <leniolition rtlen_, 
With a combined I.Q. of barely ten, 
Afid what tOOk two m,cnths for a si~ply goy, 
one tog'a part:/could completely destroy. 

Then SeptemberaajVed and the Students-returned, 
Shocked arid diSmayed at ·~·hat_ they learned, 

In the last. issue of JIA,'\IEVASER we 
_neg:l_ec_ted to l11ent-:ion the au_th_or oft Fire- and 
th_C: MesS~ge ~f Cha_nukah_-"'- T~e-author -is 
Chaim Pass, a student,ofYeshivatltri. 

"The :Beis-Medrash Will be ready-in a-hlonth,-and a 
half,'' 

But Under_our breaths w'e beg-4n toJai.tgh. 

By Ocfober: we -were settled in 'the Morgenstern 
shul, 

Each_day was punishment both_inhuman and Cruel, 
We would have believed-it was just a-bad dream, 
If not for the ice cream and soda ma~hines. 

In November the floor. walls, and-ceiling were done, 
But they postponed the reopening;: they'Were having 

such fun, 
Whow3.nts everything to tum_out so right? 
Is it not __ boringenot1gfi in these Washington 

Heights? 

Decertjbef'the work was nearing an end, 
The talmide_i hayeshiva all questioned me; "when?'' 
[ pleaded with t_hetalmidim to have no fear, 
And the,v opened ThµTS_day night.....,.when no _one was 

here. 

So what-does it mattertQat\ve have no seforim? 
How many talmidiin ever really show up to'sedo-rim? 
And, so,,,that if this thing-has'been such amei:;s? 
The fact we have .i'new Reis Medr-~,-;h istrulJ'· a ness. 

Mazel Tov_ i_o- former Jt".e_ature--:E_ditor Josh
Lamm on -his, _re<,."ent engilgeinen_t -to,_ Rivki~ 
Stern.-1\f.,ay they grow to buil~-a Bay it Ne' e_man 
B'Yisrael together. 



. )' oung J)<!!lpie \""' lO!U!Y tini~s labeled paper a11d alter· close obse"".aVQn or even 
''radiciµ~:1" wl! proteiit, S<imetiines. even illllil1 se~ents otthe ,Jewish .w~rJd tod~:v, • 
vio\enUy, .. ··.wlten· we .• fee] som11thing·.•i.s I h~ve· become a. liarden\!(l cyllic. f have wrong. """ are quick to conde,m11; n,uch le;,rited,th• hacl w,y, .that thei"> is more to 
slo~etto f~~ve, !l)ld .almo~t n•~•r forget. qeinga ·R~bbHhan just learrJhjl', \ellChi~g, 
~isto.h<ie11~wem(d<emi~takes,b~t sent1onizing,. ,nd p;,rforming we<ldjngs 
we are just as• often right, Yet, rarely .do and funerals, J:,ike\\'ise, th~l'.l> ls more to 
''oidel"'.)J\l<lple. Jisten/tQ. ~-··!.½•th~, most h!,ing aJ.,wish busine~S!llall Win sU\}IJ<)rt• 
~.v: '!Wait until they grow '!P; Then they ing.a family, <!avenil1g thteil tilnes a day, 
will 110t be so naiY•., '' y.,wig "'i°ple. are and giving tzeµakah. There is ni'l<h, much, 
~ to .. "mftlll'1\witlp1~ so as to mo.reandmost.ofitisJJotyeryd1/pealing. 
follow in tlleir p!!l1lnt;,' f(!<)t,s(eps, But, Kasl\l'!it .· . . . . . .• 
w/)en one consi~•!"S. the aath that.!llally of Corrgption ~·~ tske · 1118nffont1s.ln 
tnege ",vise'.' !*"P!<>'s. feet have. taken in fa~, tl\e faili~ l S!"'llk of ~n<:QmPaS5 
l'<!CfDl Yelll'!' .· .. (especially 3111ong . .Jewish diyerge areas of Judaism, inclu!lini: ](ash. 
cl,..~) :i~,: ~~Y:_b~f ~~~-r :if __ V,¢, __ ct_?°se_ i,;t, firn~7._ nn~i~.g>_hfm~~~, J~r-d -~v-~n 
differen,t o~ a11d neiier lose ourp,uyete, Y.µ. The)eople involved .are not foo~; 
our eyn_icisrri~,:!lr~ve,p o~:"righteousness. II the rare /IlOt ''i~' Htl'.arotzlnl. 't Th~y -~ 

. . ..· Co...,.~i,>nofTr:uth Pl'tlminent.rabbis.and .bus.ines,;tnen, we.ll-
Thepathwhi.cllwe,they~ilngerir,n· vers\!(l .in Halakha andjn all IIBpe<:ts.of 

·. el'l!tion, m11.5t steer awar fy<)m js tile one Yic:jdishkeit .. Yet many are also (forgive my 
that leads \<> c:<>rruption, .· Not "nil' cor- -bluntne.,.....senous · iSllues . mu•~ ~ · dis
ruption. fr1 the sense of kickbacks . and cusse<! op;,~ly) dishonest il,ldMij,,ais. 
~xOlfs_, -but -~~m_ the _corruption--o_f ~ruth, ~e_re__is no exeus~ -tor-di~h!111eety; ~ot-~\~ 
justice, and above ajl, ~thics (i,e.,. the simple ha'al hal>:iyis, a11d most cerl:!in!Y 
f~~h--~ay). _ I :certainly do ___ n,ot -~-~- tc;, , not in,a person,of:statli~, ~'15'.!_ le,1e~hip. 
condemn • iill ··. our leaders, . parents, and Ex;,mples are .clearly in or<lel'., not to_ 
tt;achers .. If I seem to generalize it is only condemn any one individllal, 1''1t so that 
be¢ause. a_Mr befog e<!itor of t.his news- we, th"e.younger_generation <;an leaxn from 

thew .. l stress tl)ough that the$< are ollly .~ 
small part o( what thav.e o~rved., and 
thai mr s~pe-has l)e~fl-_So~e-~harnanv'Y-· 

Kasnrut is pn ~lie 111ind of every . .lew 
each .d•r-· % rely~n v,¢Qus .ra.l)bQni111 t? 
tell us if a product Ol' establi/!hment is 
kosber, We have faith t~,;t. th!,se rabhoni'l' 
will insure our•prup;,r observan~.?fthis 

there, lclis mashgi,.,ch, wh.o wss a,rj,latively 
ol.d individual, coul<I. barely reap Engtjsfo 
B.ut when .. confronted with <Ql!.e~tionable 
-p~ti~~ _a_t-_t~-~staura~t; ,h;£i,;'Of_:<!0Jl~, 
denied _them all: Any9ne.wlio .1i1u;. ever 
"".orkedin,a re;itaurantov h?tel kitc~en 
knows the•· lll)'tiad .· of Pl'?h}ems iovofved 
the~. -But ~h-ye_ar-more-~sta;urauts ar~ 

Rl'!ceht events in thl'! new, and wcqlly hqve cau,etl 

(he· auth,>r to r.eflect oi,, .the f!ee,ing lack of rnor~1, 

qmong the .. Orthodo~ Jewish W o,.ld, 

m.it.z.11ah. NatllI'ally; in s,>methirig ss com- h!,coming ''.one,hnn!lred !"'rcent .11Iatt:" 
plex>as t;ashruethere are going .to be There are ltlljShgichim who certify estsb, 
problen,s. An<! just as l)l!turally these \\'ill lisiuhents .'kosher: yet <lo not eat. there 
surface an<! q1.1estions will ~- The ob- the~lves/Some sup;,ryisory o~
-v,ious -ans~~-r __ to Jhes,e', qqestions_ is -the_ , tioI}S,<-_e-v~µ-,:sivf!- J1~_~gacha~:prt _,vari~us_ 
honest one, becaqse. people can aCl!IJpt tours. One such tour Iruit. ye'!' was still 
huma\! error. But instead many rablJ<mim certified kosh~even :ifter the 1118Shgfohim 
try to Pl'Q~e t~at they ari, iofallib.le. So they refu5ed to eat. there. allq left .midw~y 
lie; they deny the e~tence ofany prob:- throug)I the trip. One rab~i w~o . gives 
lelllS; -:ror _instance:~_ orie-- l';JbQt ~-~e(l_~ h~hgaehot 1:m,: ~ountle~ ,Pr~:I_u~, refuse, 
well knpwr.: N,_Y.,~s~u,ra.,t-~_kos}w_r,_yet ro,_say_-_how _iµan;r produ~ts--he::eertifies'_o_r 
by.his own .admission .he. had never been how.many ltlljShgjchiln he employs (not to rA Modern DayNes .• · .••. ·. •· < > .. ··· ...•. i > .•• .... ·.· .. • .·•.· · · 

•. l'tif,ht from L,iJ~q,.ui(i, 

mention ~ refusal to ~ss his ad111inis-

,1· ..... · tratio~ otthe~ hashgachot). Need 1menti~n th~-'~_nt~ _tu~-~_sh:(?()ntrQversy ~here-
it took. over ayear until ~bbonift) •\ln!itted 
they ~ere . wrong and. ·.· began .mal<ing 
ch~ges, Me~'1fhi.le; iill sol'ts. of lies "'et:" 
propagated. Ip;,"5ilnally wa,;toldon~ thing 
byone.rav, then ~other thing by a.~if
ferent rav, and /il1ally a third version by. 
yet another, i,lll in the same a,fternoon-. 

Ed. ,wte.• .•....... ·.. . • . regacling their .future. ThU!,, when it inJ.;ithuania they fa~q much.niore basic 
7'.hi1r fo-the 1/r-st _1$~dion_:QJ q, ·two . .,:,art ~e:ltj1own:·thatJ~e ~.ity QfYil:ria apdi~ p~b_lelllS~, .. s~ce. ·. th_e. ",~fµg~es.·. had left 

a_rtlcJe, t;e{f!trriitlfl ~:Jlioht,.pf__ffaf.Ye~hiv<J,. environs~ whi~ h~. previoi;~lY ·bei_Qnged behipd_-i'h_eir PQ_s.se~s.iomnmd.Jhus·re~ed 
popu.i<JJ,im1 J,:orn Lithun.,1ia, Part two will to Poland, w~uld .be given h.Ytb~ R.':"sians Vilria Pj'llllll~~- A,t first ·.t/1~ mllSSOS <>f. ~ut why<d? .these thiljgs .happen in 

·· IJ."P'l"ri" Re1",7u,,ry, to t.he indepeti<lent stste of Lithuania, rabbi~ and. ;yeshiva .stu<jen\$. \!l'tlwde<! .into kl!shrutfThe answer is obvio!ll!-money. 
. .byEf,:aim~ut'Q(f .. • .·. ··• ma~y rabbis and ~tudent,s vief!'d .itaa a the s_ynagoguesand.ooteiinidrash allover It. is. ex)'!'nsiv~ \<>· CQ'!~ge or. revise• a 

In the COU!"5" of tM a:oJ.oeaust. there sigu. from. Heavfn mat a haveB had been the dtY: Theywere .. aid.~ by the local \'aad hash$'il'','I· Hmaybe.llll economic hardship 
was very ~ttle iOY or .consol:!tion for. tlie prepared for.the~ ahd began Jlllllcing pre- ha0 Yeshiv9t, heade<! by< the •.ener.lhte for someone to lose a position~s a mash' 
Je"isl!. people: The nlJlllbe[. of Jews sue· parations to. flee to the city "1101\>ii (for the R~pbi Ch"i"' Ozer Groqzinski, one of th.• giach. So the rules are bent a little, We (l'e 
~~y survi~ng the trage<!y Wll!' rela- big!) ]eve! of}ts Jewjsh life) a,; th.e 'Jeru, . .leaders of Ortj\odo~ Jewry,. and. by the all. in. some way victims of ti!• "1mishty 
tivelrsmail. Upontl1econclusion.ofWorld salemofLithuanfa!Thruughou<theaI'Elaa Jewish ~efugee Compittee foU11l/e<! .to do.Dar but kashrut ought to be •hove 
War n, . the !•wish l*"Ple made an ac, 'travel frenzy' swept the yeshi~ot .and by C0(1idinat~ and distribute the ai.d received material eonsideratio.ns . 
. co11nt~l!'-;'the devastation was stagger- the end of October, student,; frpm the D.".''n abroad .as well as to represent the Business 
ing, APPl'tl'!imate]y six million Je"".s, mo~ yeshivot • of Mu-, . i\letsk • "'1d i.oniza ·pad refugees ·before. the Lithuanian . authori; .Someone . eJos~ to ine · on~ gaid h~ 
tflanDne,;thir(i_of_the J,,wish-~pl_e:priqr,to already set o_ut in the __ di_rection,ot Vilna. _ties. _ j\Jso; a_ -~pecja.L c_ommittee- to -re~e ~voul_d- :never_ ig(t into"~m,;i_11e~s he~~-USe-: he-
the Hitler era (l6,600,00o) had been 'LithuanianCapture theyeshivotealledVaadHatzalaor'Emer, cou\dneve.,beagonifandasMhdler. Tbis 
mµnlel'ed, The logs, however, was. far During tj,e iil'\lt month.(U!:toberJ().. gencyCommittee for War-'l'ornY.eshi.yof seems to be.• prevalent feeling among 
mol"e tb;in ~emographie. What had been NovemberlO, 1009) following t)'~ .retlU'D of was established in N,ew York by the Union people. Many businessmen are out to make 
de.stl'tlyed wa,; an entire C!Jltµre and a way Vi]na to ;he LithuaJJians, the!"> was free of Orthodox Rabbis. a buck .and so, manyof µs dist/;'U/lt them. 
of lil'e-,hundre<!s of synag9g11es, tens of movement . h!,twee!l Sovl~t-oc<upied Despite these efforts to alleviate the Everything we readjn novels, ll)Jl/!Wnes 
shtetls, Jewish !!Chools and. academies of Poland and Lithuania and tens of yeshiva plight of the refugees, the .si\uation of the and newspap;,rs about the wheelings .and 
highe~ learni!lg, .Jibrarles., archives, etc., students too.kadvatnage of the ~\)Jl<)rtunity yesbivah students remaine<I difficult. Y-et, ~ealings of .the busines.s wodd apply to 
were all.rared to tlie.ground, never to be to flee. l.nmid-November, the border was despite the temble. physical. eonditions, Jews as well. As.someone on~e said: "The 
reestablisbed, closed, but nonetheless the llig!lt ofJewish the.Jf managed to malntl\in their intensely longer .the h!,acl, the .bigger the gonif." 

.The Torah ,world was.no e><ception in refugees to Lithua11ia rontinue<I, spiritual way oflife. The. stude)lts ofeach Whether a p;,rson is a <!iamond. dealer, a 
thi!I respect. J:!undreds-0f yeshiv~ students Towaclsthe ~t)Q of Jnaµary, however, yeshiva found themselves a synagogu.e or clotbing manufacturer, a .doctor or a law
were mw<!.,,-e<! by~ Nazis a.n.d the world the Russians seale<l.the border hennetic- bet.··midrash •and tl~y continued··their yer,thereisalwaysfO\ll)iforcheating. ttis. 
offainoQS . East Eur<ipean yeshivot was ally, .. an<! .. this, CO)lpled with the harsh Torah studies unabated. acc<>pted that p;,ople cheat on inoo111e tax. 
phy~ des.tl'tlYed .• Yet, while the nigun weather. conditions, made the <rossing of The rel:\tive p;,ace which the yeshivot These feelings certainly <lid not arise.from 
of sl!akla and tsrya was silence<! in.l'?land large numbe"5 of refugees aln!"8t i,npos- had found In Vill)ll .was disturbed short!:,, thel!lselves, Jewish businessme.n haye ere.
and .Litlil.ll'11i;I; t}lanks to a series of events sible,. None.the Jess, individual refugees after their arrival, Jn January 19\10 .the ated the;,,. own, im~ge, ancj if they feel it is 
which upon ~lli,ction <!l!ll indeed be.eon' C!)ntinued ·.to .reach Vilna until it was in- Lithuanian authorities· de~reed that. al.I too late for.change,. then we,. the young 
side,;ed mi\'aculo~. ll signijicant number of oorporated .into .the i'!QvietUnl'in in June refugees who had ;irrlv.ed inVilna after its !*Qple must change it, 
the sµujen~. Of these Y"8hivot survived J940, During tbjs . p;,riod · appl'<)xinlately CO//ti,11<et/ OIi l'(lge 6 • C01t/i1t1ted Olt pa4e 6 and were all!e to ~lish new centers,of 14,000 Jewish reftt~s frotn . Poland ______________ ..,. _________ ..,. ________ ,_..,... 

learning in • li!r.iel and Alnerica, The. fol0 reached Vilna, '!l"ong. the~ ~.4-ro yeshiva BAMBVASBR 
lowing is the story .of their egcape. students ahd 1.7! .rabbis, lnclud~ in th~ 500 ,.. ...... ~ 

R~i\"'(¾,eupatlon figures were yesh.iva ~tudentil .and such New.Yark,N,Y; 10033 
WorldW~.U .bruj<e oµton S!,ptem!J!,r ltla(lingfiguresin the Torah wotld !15.Ral>Qi 

1, 1009. Two and a half weeks late~, the Aaron Kotler ofKletsk, Ral/l)i .J;;lchanan 
RU!!Sfans i11yllC!e<I foland from the East Wasserman of.Baranowitz, R.allbi Baruch 
al!d oceupied !their' .h'llf-0f the CO\!Jltry in Ber Lieho\\'i~ of Kamenetz, 1\3¾.bi Eliezer 
ae<!mfance with the terms Qftlie Molo,to.•· Yehu<la Finkel of IIIir, &.bbi 4vraham 
lµbb¢gtr,lpl'a,cL Suddenly th!' yeshivot in. Joffen of 'Yeshivat BeitY osepA' in J;lialy-
Easte.rr11'ol11ri<hv~re.facl!a with the threat •·stok Rabbi ll'lendel Z,;cks of lla<!in and 
o(Co!"ltlupit;t ~a prospect which they Rab~iShl!bbtai Yogel ~f$lplllllJ- • 
~ from preyw~ e1<peryeni,e would not ()nee the yeshiva leit lll'l'.i•"ii in \Tilna, 
11rove bene~¢al for IJ>e ie,;rni!ll!'.of Tora~. . their pl'Qblems "'•re not !19lv~, '!'he,> hlld 
The .students oftheyeshivot il!.~Soyiet, indeed succeede<! .. in ~itlg ·. sl'll;itual op
~ed · zone· pad gnive appre!iensions pression at. the ~<ls of the jl,i.l~i!ia!lll, but 




